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Bureau Of Jewish Education
To Hold 20th Annual Meeting
The 20th annual meeting of the
Bureau of Jewlsh Education of
Gr-eal8r Providence will be held
on Tuesday, May 23, at 8 p.m. at
T8mple Emanu-EI, It has bNJi
announced by Professor Sidney
Goldstein, chairman of the

THE ONLY ENGLISH JEWISH W EE KLY IN R. /. A N D SOUTHEA ST M ASS .

commlttN.

students of tbe
Community Hebrew Hlih School
will r-ecel.ve their graduation
diplomas at thla mNtlng. They
are Paul Cabell!, Lorna
Dra11ler, Mona Gastfr-eund, Rlllh
Glaasman, Beth Goldstein,
Miriam Jaffe, Shelly !Cessler,
Judith Kouffman, Sharon Levy,
Mark Alan Lobel, Sherrie Moses,
El alne ~vack and Aaron
Weintraub.
A slate of officers tor tbe
coming year will be presented by
Benjamin Hazen, chairman of the
nominating committee. Tiiai,e
Include Sanford I. Kroll,
president; Irving Brodsky,
Sherwin J. Kapsteln· and Joseph
Teverow, honorary presidents;
Mrs. Samuel Bresnlck, Professor
Benjamin Chlnltz, Bernard J.
Margolis and Jack Mossberg,
vice presidents; Abraham E.
Goldstein, treasurer, and Mr.
Hazen, secretary.
Or. Michael
Flshbsne, a
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Hostility Against Jewish Civil Servants,
Teachers, Students, Discussed At Meeting

PIK>f. SIDNEY GOU>STEIN

tacul ty member of Brandel•
University, will speak on "Judaic
Stud le s at the University."
Reports wUI be presented by Mr.
Teverow, outgoing president, and
Dr . Aaron Sovlv, executtve
director of the Bureau.
A r-eceptlon, under the charge
of Mrs. Victor J. Cabelll, will
tollow.

NEW YORX "I don't like
what's happening to me," Elle
Weisel, the author, told 1,200
people Monday night at an
Emersency Conference on the
New York Jewish Community.
"From the tensions that I tee!
tonight, I'm frightened," he said.
"rll tell you, It disturbs me
deeply.
Tbe conference was called at
the Americana by the New York
Board of Rabbis, which
represents 1,000 synagogues, to

discuss the "mounting hostility"
toward Jewish civil servants,
t e a c he r s and students; the
"ethnic quota"; the Forest Hills
hou~lng controversy; "the
disintegration ot Jewish
neighborhoods" !!Id the plight of
the Jewish poor, "deprived of
poverty tunds available to
others ...

Summarizing the two-hour
conterence as the 1est speaker,
Mr. Weisel recalled a taxicab
ride trom Kennedy International

Maurice Hendel Named To Head
Temple Beth El For Third Term
Maurice W. Hendel has again
nominated to serve u
preoldent of Temple Beth El . 1lla
slate of officers and board
members will be presented at the
117th annual meeting of the
congregation which will be held
on Sunday, May 21, at 8 p.m. at
the synagogue.
Other officers to be nominated
are Harold D. Fine, Murry M.
Halpert and Melvin L. Zurler,
Tica preoldents; Harold S,
Braunstein, treasurer, and
William L. Robin, BeCNtary,
Trustees tor the term ending
May 31, 1975, are Banlce C,
Bazar, Mrs. Newton B, Cohn,
David H. Gaines, Edward S,
Goldin, Arthur Hurvltz, Or.
Morri1 L, O.trach, J, William
Plnlcos, Arthur H. Rosan, Mrs.
John M. Saplnslay, Carl Feldman
and Myron R. Waldman.
Trustees who continue to
i,erve
are Abraham Adelman,
Walter Chucnln, Newton B. Cohn,
Or. Robert D. Corwin, Mrs.
Inlng Jay Fain, A, Archie
Finkelstein, Mrs. Robert
Hochberg, Or. Melvin D,
Hoffman, Mrs. Raul L. Loven,
Burt1111 Markoff, Arthur J. Pell,
Bruce R. Ruttenberg, Harry
Schlossberg, Joseph Schwartz,
Perry Shatkln and Harold H.
Wlnsten.
.
Honorary lite trustees ot the
congregation are Walter Adler,
Bertram L, Bernhardt, Wllllalt';
Bojar, Norman E, Fain, Joseph
. M. Flnlcle, Raymond G, Franks',
Max L. Grant, Stanley Grossman,
been

Mrs. Benton Odessa will be
Installed as president at Iha
annllal Installation meeting of
R0trer Williams Chapter, B'nal
B'rlth Women. nia affair, to be
held at the IClrkbrae Country Club
In Uncoln on Thursday, May 25,
will start with a 1herry hour at
12 noon, toll owed by luncheon and
the annual meeting.
The lnvoc~tion wUI be given
by Mrs. Nathan N. Rosen, and
Rabbi Ell A, Bohnen of Tample
Emanu-El will serve as lnstallln&
officer.
Other officers are Mrs.
Samuel J. Kolodney, Mrs. Lewie
J. Nulman and Mrs. Yale Udln,
vice presidents; Mrs. William
Hyman, treasurer; Mrs. Paul T.
LI tw In, recording secretary:
Mr1. Samuel Perlman, financial
secretary: Mrs. Al Goldberg,
corresponding secretary: Mrs.
Hyman S, Goodwin, counsellor;
MRS. BENTON ODESSA
Mrs. Leo Swartz, guide; Mrs.
Harold Leftnson, Mrs. Al
Leo Weiss, IUllrdlan; Mrs. Aaron
Saltzman, Mrs. Harold Homonoff,
Gershkoff, sentinel, and Mrs.
Mrs-. Sidney Greene, Mrs.
Aaron Caslowltz, Mrs. Samuel
Abraham Ehrllck, Mrs. Jobn
Chase and Mrs. Samuel
Schechter, Mrs. Frances
Michaelson, members-at-large.
Board members until 1975 are Rosenberg.
Board members serving until
Mrs. Joseph G. Fishbein, Mrs.
Charles Sallen, Mrs. Gerald 1973 are Mrs. Henry Bercovttz,
Mrs. Joseph Berger, Mrs. Leon
Winograd, Mrs. Samuel
Eisenberg, Mrs. Milton Jacobs, Goldstein, Mrs. Benjamin
Mrs, Abraham Israel, Mrs. · Luttman, Mrs. Nathan N, Rosen,
William Lipson, Mrs. Martin Mrs. Leonard I, Salmanson, Mrs.
Morris Satloff, Mrs. Maurice
Lerner, Mrs. Jolm Newman, Mrs.
Howard Lipsey, Miss Mollie Share, Miss Ethel Shindler, Mrs.
Smith, Miss Marian Kessler, ManfredWell,Mrs. Sol M,White,
Mrs. J. Harold Krasnoff, Miss Miss Harriet Wlnnerman and
Dora Sherman and Mrs. Milton Mrs. Maxwell Gaffln.
Kessler.
Members ot the committee In
Serving until 197-4 on the charge are Mrs. Leonard J.
board are Mrs. Harry Goldman, Sholes, chairman, Mrs. Harry T,
Mrs. Sidney Factor, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. William Hyman,
Herbert Glackman, Miss Ethel Mrs. Joseph J. Seeter, Mrs.
Stone, Mrs. Hannah Baratz, Mrs. Aaron Gershkoff, Mrs. LOiiis
Morris Kramer, Mrs. Belle Saxe, Mirman and Mrs. Hyman S,
Mrs. Louis l<irshenbaum, Mrs. Goodwin, ex-officio.

Thousands March In New York
NEW YORK Tens of
thousands ot marchers, singers,
dancers and stragglers, most of
them children paraded up Fltth
Avenue In the rain Sunday to
salute ,the 2"th year ot Israel's
lndeJ)endence.
A total of 2 I 9 contingents took
part in the parade which, along
with Columbus Day, St. Patrich
Day, Von Steuben-Day and Pulaski
Day, has become an occasion for
nationalistic strolling. This was
the eighth year the parade was
held.
Most of the participants were
trom Jewish yough · groups and
sehools, but there were a number

of not particularly Jewish bands
trom high schools as tar away as
Dover, Delaware, and Uniontown,
Pennsylvania.

Between the bands, which
played "Rock of Ages," songs
trom "Fiddler on the Roof' and
Israeli anthems, were squadrons
ot young people, ranging
anywhere trom five years old to
their early 20's, from hundreds
of Jewish organizations.
Most wore olue, yellow, or
green cotton beanies, whose
Hebrew name translates literally
as "tools cap," that were
popul arlzed by kibbutz workers,

Israeli Labor Leader
Rescinds Resignation
TEL AVTV Yltzhak BenAharon, who resigned Sunday ·as
Secretary General ot Israel's
powertul General Federation of
Labor, announced Tuesday night
that he was resuming office. ·
Mr. Ben-Aharon, an
Influential figure In the governing
Labor party, had resigned
protesting that Premier Golda
Meir and other Labor party
leaders In the Government had
undermined the Hlstadrut, or
1abor tederation, by Intervening
to stave off a threatened strike In
12 canning tactorles.
He said Tuesday that he now
had reason to expect tuller
understanding between the Labor
party's representatives In the
Government and the Hlstradrut,
but that he was
returning
unconditionally and had received
no promises.
Workers all over Israel had
gone or. strike and had
demonstrated In tavor ot Mr.
Ben-Aharon, and had called ulpon
him to rescind his resignation.
He said that he was yielding to
that pressure.

Airport to his apartment on
Central Park West. In a sott,
halting voice, he said that the
driver had delivered the tollowlng
monologue;
"I don't like what's happening
to me. rm a Jewish boy. I
believed In all tbe liberal and
humane causes on earth. Until
last year, I would take any one ot
any color anywhere. I was proud
ot that. Three months ago I took a
passenger trom the Americana
Hotel to Bedford-Stuyvesant."
"When we got to Bedford-Stuyvesant, he took out a knife
and said, 'Give me your money.' I
gave him the money. I had a sick
wlte and children, but I felt, here
Is a man even poorer than me, As
I gave him the money, he took his
lcnlte and cut my hand throuiih."
"It was so unneces~ai--y. I
gave him the money. I even
understood him. 1 don't like
what's happening to me."
Mr. Weisel, who Is the author
of "Souls on Fire" and other
works, spoke atter a dozen
speakers had dellver-ed a litany of
woes that most attributed to city
pol lcle s Initiated by Mayor
Lindsay although the Mayor
himself was seldom mentioned by
name.

All ot the speaker• agreed
with William Kaufman, a realestate developer and
philanthropist, who was the
keynote speaker. He warned:

MAURICE W. HENDEl

A, Henry Klein, Arthur J, Levy,
Kenneth Logowltz, Ernest Nathan,
Mil ton Pliner, Or. Samuel
Pritzker, Benjamin F.
Runenberg, Walter I. Sundlun and
Milton F, Tucker.
Prior to the meeting the
temple PROVIY youth group will
present a program entitled "Tiia
World of Sholom Aleichem." A
reception will be held In the
meeting hall tollowlng the
meeting.
Members of the nominating
committee are Mr. Bojar,
chairman, Mr. Cohn, George A,
Levine, Mrs. Walter J. Nelson,
Mrs. Howard Presel, Or.
Pritzker a.,d Mr. Finkelstein,

"Tbe Jewish community ot
New York Is In deep trouble. It
must not be necessary to leave
this country or this city because
one Is a Jew."

William Berkowitz, president
of the Board ot Rabbis, said: "We
want to assure- the Jews In New
York that their rights will be
defended vigorously."
Murray Rockowltz, chairman
ot the
Board ot Education, asserted that
"Civil Service Is on Its
deathbed."
Or. Jack Bloomfield,
president ot the Junior High
School Principals Association,
said that althougl on1 y six
principals retired last year, 25
were retiring this year.
of the Board of Examiners

Stanley Zier To Head Slate
At Beth Torah Annual Meeting
Stanley Zler will be Installed
of Temple Beth
Torah at the annual meeting and
Installation of officers ot the
congregation which will be held
on Sunday, Msy 21.
Other officers are Norman
Bomzer, honorary president; lra
Davi• and Oscar ~hen, vice
presidents; Benjamin Adler,
treasurer; Mr•. Jerome Herman,
r-ecordlng secretary, and Mrs.
Richard Bookbinder,
corresponding secretary.
Members ot the board of
tru·s tees are Marvin Brill,
Herbart Goldberger, Seymour
Goldman, Mrs. Max I, Greenberg,
Leonard Guy, Joseph Saltzman,
Lester Silverman, Or. Jack
as president

Dreyfllas.
A I so ,

Morton Pomerantz,
Gerald Cohen, Al Winograd, Jack
Fink, Steven Garfinkle, Irving
Shachtman, Jerry DeLuty and
Leslie-Weissman,
Members of the nominating
committee nre Mr . Bomzer,

STANLEY ZIER

chairman, Selwyn Klrshenbsum,
Marc Davis, Herman Torman,
Joel Pressman, Mrs. Joseph
Saltzman, Dr. Charles Bernstein,
Mi;s. Benjamin Adler and Mr.
Winograd.
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Por news of Israel, Jewish
GREECE our
communltles throughout the _
NEW YORK Mrs. Roslyn
world, local organlzatlons and· ,Myers and her husband, Judge
society, read the Herald. • .and
Allen M. Myers of the Clvll Court
for some of the best bar&a1ns in
of New York Clty, will not be
the Greater Provldence area.
, . v a ca tl on l n g in Greece this
summer as they had a number ot
tl~s in the past !f!W years. In a
then
letter to . the Greek Consulate
General, Mrs. Myers clted antlSemttlc stataments made by die
is the answer .
Bl.shop of Cblos u the bans for
·· We deliver to your door a
!be declslon nat to ~ t ~
,

NEED AMAID?
DIAL-A-MAID

.·-·-.."'
... ,.... .....

skilled professional
house cleaner on any ba sis
you require; whethe r it be
daily, Wffkly , bi -weekly, occahighly

_.._

sionally , or just a one-time

need .
•• Sotisloction guaranteed.

GROSSINGER'S, N.Y.
Lately, more J-• h9'Ve belun
uldng, "Is lt rood tor die
Jews?" KCordlJI& to Prof.
Leonard J. Petn of Brsndala

m-

Unnemty.

~ to
than 500
Labor Zlaalllt IHden atlllldlng a
dlrN-day leadership cede, ..- •
Prof. Pein attrfbuled the trend to
die rlN of edmlc pluratlsm in tbe
Uilted Stam1.

"Untll

the

rl1e, the
Jews bad
been what l • 100d for
America ls Dtce1sarlly good toe
lts Jews as -11," he nollld. Thl•

-asamip!lan of m ..t

- The cost is lust '14 for a
minimum of four houn
work. '3 for each oclditionol
hour.
Coll

may or may -

DIAL-A-MAID
467-6550

be the ca•,

Prof. Pein commenmd, cldnl a1

an example the rlN of black
mUltancy.

308 Reservoir Avenue, Providence

"While thl1 was generally

res•rdld by Jew• at tbe tlme .. a

m l s f - or calamity, there can
be no question that that Nme
mllltancy has been ooe of the
chlef caUNs of the reirurae- of
Jewish ldentlty and comm{tment,
particularly among the young,"
he Hid.
Prof. Pein tubed out at thoN
who '• de tend Jewish Jobs,

l
BRI GHTEN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE
WITH

CUSTOM-MADE
DRAPERIES
FROM

JACK'S FABRICS

•SLIPCOVERS
•BEDSPREADS
•UPHOLSTERING
•WINDOW SHADES

72S OEITER ST., CENTIAl FAUS
•DECORATING PROBLEMS?
JUST CALL 725-2160
NOCMUGATION

OPEN 9 :30 A.M . TO 5 :30 P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

COVERING CO.

FLOOR
SHOWROOM:

Rear 195 Cole Avenue

Hello Friends:
Floorcovering is my business. lusiness is fun, if you make ii so. Stop in or
phone anytime to discuss your flooring problems with me.
Kitchen li~leum or carpeting handled in a workmanship lash~ that will
make you
satisfied wstomer.

a_,,

Thank s,
Murray Trinkle

Phone day or night

521-2410

CAPE KOSHER FOODS
58 WASHINGTON ST.

9;~~

it~

PAWTUCKET, R.I.
726-9393

"MEAT OF THE WEEK"

WESTERN STEER-WHOLE FRESH & PICKLr-LEAN

BEEF BRISKETS
1.29
DELICIOUS-ALL WHITE BREAST MEAT
$
TURKEY ROLL
1.29
"OUR OWN"-FRESH MADE-MEATY & TASTY
89
KREPLACH
SAVE30· LB.

SAVE30·½LB.

SAVE30·

DOZ.

All OUR MEAiS A-ND-,OULTRY ARE MADE KOSHER
jSOHED AND SALTED) OVEN RUDY
-

-

V

-

-

-

--.•

" KEEP KOSHER WITH CAPE KOSHER"

_ 1.

MRS. HARRY PEA1l!ERMAN
"-ral Nrv!ces tor Mrs.
EthelJDt Featherman, 62, of 68
Normal Hill Road, Pramlngham,
Massachusetts, tormerly of
Provldence, who dled May 13
after an illness of three weelcs,
were held Manday at the
Sugarman Memorial Chapel.
Burial was ln Lincoln P arlc
Cemetery.
The wldow ot Harry
Featherman, she was born in
Provldence, a daughter of the late
Philip and Sophla (Aronstein)
Plnldesteln. She had been a
Pramlngham resident tor 30
years.
Mrs. Featherman owned and
operated Featherman Cleansers
In Framingham tor the last 15
,ears, slnce the death of her
husband. She was a member of
the Sisterhood of · Temple Beth
Am and the Hadassah, both of
Framingham.
She le survived by a son,
Stanley Featherman ot
Pramlngham.

•••

WEEK OF SUN. MAY 21 -- FRI, MAY 26

-

MRS. RUDOLPH WEISINGER
Funeral •rvtces tor Mrs. Ida
Weisinger, 99 Melrose Street,
who dled SUnday after an Ill neH
of two months, were held Monday
at the
Sllgannan Memorial
Chapel. Burial was In Uncoln
Park Cemetery.
The wit• ot Rudolph
Welslnpr, she was born in
Providence, a da\llhter of the lam
Nathan and M1nnle Nathansan. She
had been a Iltel ong reel dent of die
dty.
Besides her husband, she II
IID"flftd by two 1ona, Manln and
Maynard Wetllnger, both of
P r ~ : two brotbera, Joseph
Nathanson of Rochester, New
York, and Prank Nathanson of
Hyde Park, MasNChusetts: two
sisters, Mrs. ET• Rodin of
Prcwldlllce and Mrs. Bertha
&.lnberg of North Hollywood,
Calltornta: and tour
grandchlldren.

•••

BIG

C

The wU'e of Herman Calne,
,rbe WH born ln Ltthusnla, s
ds111h111r of the lam Israel and
Ubby Dlmand. She had llftd bl
M1aml Beach tor 20 year1. She
was a Pravldence resident tor 50
,ears prlor to that.
She was • life member of the
P ~ Chapter of Hadaesah
and the Mlrlan Hospital Women'•
AHoclatlan. Her first husband,,
Morrl• Chusmlr, dled In 1950.
Bellldes her husband, 1ha 11
IID"flwd bJ a IIOII, Leonard H,
Chusmlr, and a daughter, Mrs.
Ulllan Welner, both of M1aml
Beach: two sllllllrS, Mrs. Sarah
Heller of Malden, MHHchll9ettl,
and Mrs. Pauline Hochman al
Moblle, Alabama: seven
grandcblldren, and flye grestgrandchlldren.

Professor Says M.ore Jews Ask
'Is It Good For The Jews?'

MRS. ABRAHAM HERMAN
Puneral services tor Mrs.
Gussle (Falk) Herman, 82, of 143
Holland Avenue, East Pravldence,
who. dled Sunday after an Illness ·
of three ,ears, were held Monday
a t the Sllgarman Memorial
Chapel. Burial was tn
Congrega tlon B'nal Israel
Cemetery in Woonsocket.
The wldow of Abraham
Herman, she was born ln Austrla
on January 15, 1890, the daushter
~ the lalll Mr. and Mra. Coleman
Palk. She was the owner and
operator of the New En&land
Supply Company of Prcwldence
atnce 1919.

Mr,. Hn-man wu a member
ol·lhe Jewl•h Hom• for the Apd.
She wu a Pravldlnce resident
for ~ yaarl before
to,
But Pravldlnce 10 ,ears ap.

mcmns

IICurlty, and Income wtthout
defending Jewl•h culture or
-klnl Jewish expresslon in
dielr llws,."
He &110 sttacbd nrlous unlan
leadara, IDllll!ectual1, comnnmlty
re I atl on s agencles, and the
Jewish Ddeue League, who, he
dalmecf. ulc the tradltlonal
qastlon: "If I sm not for my•lf
who wlll be for me?" but forpt
to add, "And lt I am Clllly for
myNlf, what am 17.,

Prat. Dmlel Elazar of Temple
Unlverslty, Phlladelpbla,
nporllld that dw tradltlonal
relatlanshlp ~ Jew• and
Uberallnn l• changlng. "'The ,nan
of Amerlcan !lberall.sm ls being
for the lmdlrdol," Elazar ll&ld,
"and J-• are no ICllll'ff tbe

•••

MRS. SARAH HOROVITZ
~rat semces for Mrs.
Sarah Horovltz, 84, al 209 Pttth
Street, who dled May 11 after an
lllness of six weeks, -re held
the tollowlq day at the Suprman
Memorlal Chapel. Burial was in
Llneoln Park Cemetery.
A nathe of Russia, •he WH
the daughmr of the late Jacob and
Leah Ro-. SM had lmd in
Pawtucket for more than 40 years
before moving to Providence In
1958.
Mrs. Horovitz was a member
of Temple Emanu-EI and the
Young Progressive Beneficial
Association.
SurTlTlng are a ,on, Prank
Ho rovl tz of Providence ; a
daughter, Mrs. Anna Jarvis ot
Pawtuclcet; a stepson, Lout,
Horovitz ot Pl!!sburgh,
Pemurylvanta: a stepdatJihter,
Mrs. ETa Lerner of Cranston: six
grandchildren and three greatgrandchlldren.

mdtrdol tor liberals."

Noting that what the Jew• need
ls not "llberallem but
con1tl tutlon al 1 y protected
plurallm1," he told the Labor
ZlC11111t1 that lt 11 in 11* Jewish
interest to malntsln a mlddle-ofthe-road polltlcal stance, and that
both the •ieft'' and the "rlght"
haw sacrltlced Jewish interests
and encouraged antl- Semltlsm at
nrlous times.

MlH S,,ITla Horovitz
Prcwldence.

of

J

East

•••

MRS. CHARLES SELTZER
A prtyate tllneral semce tor
Mrs. Panny Seltzer, 86, of the
Recency East, l Jackson
Walkway, who dled May 13 after
an Illness of two y.ar,, -re held
Monday at the SUs•rman
Memorial Chapel . Burial was in
Llncoln Park Cemetery.
The wtdow of Dr. CharlH
Seli.r, she had 1-n a lltelq
Provld.- resident. She was a
ds111h111r of the late Loule and
HHlft" (Marus) Urban.
She h
lllll"9lwd by two
daugh111r1, Mt11 Martha Sellar
and Mrs. Madeline Rlaner, and a
sister, Mrs. Gertrude Strasmlch,
all of ProTldence: a grandchild
and three sreat-grandchllctren.

•••

MAX COHEN
Word bas been recelwd here
of the death of Max Cohen of
North Mtaml Beach, Plorlda,
formerly of Rodman Street,
P r ~ . on May 2. Burlal on
May 3 was at Mt. Slnal Cemetery,
Mtaml, Plorlda.
The husband of the late Mrs.
Loulse Cohen, he was born on
December 15, 1896, a SCIII al the
late R•bacca and Samuel Cohen.
A retired salesman, he was a
wmran of World War I and a
member of Touro
Fraternal
Auoclatlon.
Survivors· Include two
daughters, Mrs. Jade Smlth of
Newport, and Mrs. Morton Miller
of North Scltuam: a brother,
Mlchael Cohen at . Hallendale,
Plorlda: two sisters, Mrs. Rose
LeTlne ot Cranston and Miss
Lena Cohen of Pron~. and
two grandchildren.

•••

SAMUEL SNYDER

tor Samuel
Snyder, 61, of 25 Sterry Street,
Pawtlll:bt, who dlad May 13,
were held SUnday at the Sllgarman
Memorial Chapel . Burial was in
Llncoln Park Cemetiery.
The husband of Mollie
(l'.loldman) &tyder, he was born in
Boatclll, Massachu9etts, a son al
the late Barnett and Roee
(Kallfman) Snyder. He had been a
Pswtucket resident for three and
ane-half years. He bad prmously
lived ln Pravl~ tor 50 years.
A ~ S o r wlth the U.S.
Postal Service tor 35 years, he
was a member of the Jewish
Home for the Aged and the Postal
Supervisors Unlan.
Besldes . hh wtfe, he ls
ll1lnhed by a daughter, Mrs.
Rona Dressler of Warwlclc: a
brother, Joseph Snyder at Pall
R1Ter, Massachusetts: a slster,
Mrs. Betty Oulmet at Malden,
Massachusetts, and three
grandchildren.
Puneral service,

.

...

ALICE CHUSMIR-CAINE
Funeral services tor Mrs.
Allee (Dtmond) Chusmlr-Calne,
75, of 9291 East Bay Harbor
Drive, Bay Harbor, Plorlda, who
dled May 10, were held May 12 at
the Sllgarman Memorial Chapel.
Burlal was in Uncoln Parle
Cemetery.

Card of Thanks
The family of the late COLEMAN
wilhet to thank their
friend, and relatives for the many
expression, of sympathy received
during their recent bereavement.
MRS. COLEMAN ZETTEL
MR. STEVEN ZETTEL
MISS PAULA ZETTEL
MR. HARRY ZETTEL
mTEl

With Regard to a
Card of Thanks

~':i.~i:

t

n:-;r....of1:t...:.:"!
can hardly be solved in any other
way. Not :">nfy is it a 9rociou1 expreulon of 11ratltvde to t i - who
haw Nnt sympathy but also courteously acknowledges the
and ~inclne11 of the many to
whom a personal note of thankt
cannot well be mailed or whose
names and odd,...., are not
known . Insertion ol a card of
thankt may be arTa"9ed l;y mail or
in person or by teleph- to: I .I.
Jewish Herald, 99 We~t., Street,
Pawtucket, I.I. 02861 , 724-0200..
. $6.00 for Nven lines, 40c for
each extra Hn..
Pavment with onler.

•rvice•

Max Sugarman
Funeral Home
" THE JEWISH FUNERAL DIRECTOR"
DE 1-8094

458 Hope Street Providence

FOR IMMEDIATE SERVICE FROM OUT-OF-STATE
CALL COLLECT

~ MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION RUBIN SUGARMAN IS NOW RE-AFFILIATED
WITH OUR FIRM .

Sll8 11 lllll"9lffd by a daupter,

'

I.
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Send a Herald each week to your SOIi in the eervtce.

BARTENDER
j~AILAILE

JOE ANDRE'S
ORCHESTRA
The .fist Post Confirmation
Hfgh School Graduation eervtc:e,
be held at Temple Beth El on
Prlday_, May 26. Pourr.n
stUdent1 who have . successfully
compleled a full 12 years of
religious lnstruetion Including
our senior Sanday School
lleacher-tralnlng program wlll be
honored.
Th9y are SUsan · Eisenstadt,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam111l
Eisenstadt; Vlvlan Poster,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Poster: Phyllis Hoffman,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Melvin
Hoffman: R111aell lrvlng, SOD of
Mr. and Mrs. Morris lrvlng;
Barbara Jacobson, daughller of
Mr. and Mrs. Hyman;acobson,
and Jeffrey Kahn, son
Mr. and
Mr1. Sherwood Kahn.
Also, Neal Llber, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hy Llber: Frances
Payton, daughtar of Mrs. WOiiam
Payton: Sheldon Presser, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Joslyn Presser:
Ema Schwartz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. lrvtng Schwartz: Amy
Slbulldn, daughtar f4 Mr. and
Mrs. Merwin Slbulldn: Marc
Silverman, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Silverman: Gall Solomon,
daughller of Mr. and Mrs. Eliot
Solomon, and Lawrence Splndell,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Edward
Splndell.

Weddings Bar Mitzvahs
831-3739 Res. 944-7298

wm

THIRD CHILD BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Bliler
of 6725 Huntsman Coft,
Memphis, 1"nnes-, announce
the birth of their third chll d and
second son, Daniel Haro! d, on
Aprll 25.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Clltan ol
Blrmlngham, Alabama. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
lrvlng Bliler of 1050 Hope Street,

MAKES GRANT
DETROIT
11le local
chapter of the National Cotmcll of
Jewish Worn~ , made '!. $5,000
grant to a public · television
channel to rebroadcast "TI,e
Electric Company" In the
afternoon. The program ls shown
In the mornings for In-school
use, and the grant wlll permit a
second showing at 5 p.m . Tiie
local chapter has imderwrltten
afternoon rebroadcasts of Sesame
Street for the I ast two years.

FOR PRIVATE PARTIES

Music for that very special affair

HIGH SCHOOL GRAOOATIOO

JACK STRASHNICK
S 1-

45th Year Serving the Co;,,munity

GOLDEN RING CAMP
el tlte Workm111's CirclelNiea NH4 lake, l'-broke, Mass.

CO-ED

7.15

8 Wfflcs 167~
4wffb 1350
AU •clUSIVI .

ACTIVITY - FUN - CULTURE : Arts & Crotts, Booting , Compcroft, Current Affairs,

Orama, Fiffling , Folk Dancing, Honebock Riding , Nature Lore, Sports, Swimming ,
Water Skiing.and Yiddish Culture.

ACCIEDITED MEMBER OF AMERICAN CAMPING ASSOCIATION
· Send for Brochure,
1762 -con St., Brookline, Mo11. 02146 (617) 566;6252

SEND YOUR SON TO

CAMP BAUEBCBEST
beautiful Lake Attitosh, ,\.,.sbury, Mass.
for boys 8-15 years of age - '2nd seoson

011

Expert aupervl1lon of all actlvltle1 at all th••: all around
athletic p ro9ram1, complete waNrfront oc~lvltle11 ort1 & craft•,
dromotlc1 , nature croft, Judaean p rogrom:
• forty five mlnvte1 frOM Boston
• D letory low a observed
• S.aaon June 29 - Aug, 23 ($695,00)

• One month $375, 00

REGISTER HOW JO ASSURE RESERVATION
Mrs. Donald D. Battleman
Min Shirley Rose Berman,
daughtar of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Berman of 33 Bellevue Awnue,
was married on SUnday, May 14,
to Donald David Battleman, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Riff of 1915
Mayland Street, Phlladelphla,

BECOMES BAR MITZVAH
Erle Kopel, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Kopel of 'l'Nelttll
Street, became Bar Mltzvah on
May 6 at Temple Beth DavldAnshel Kcmio.
Guests from Rhode Island,
Ma11achu1ett1 and Florida
attended the luncheon followlng
the 11rvlces.
·
Maternal gran~arents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mendelson of
Cranston. Maternal sreatgrandmother ls Mrs. Ida Kagan.
Paternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Jennie Kopel of Providence.
BARMITZVAH
Louis Mark Chorney, son of
Melvin Chorney, wlll become Bar
Mltzvah at services to be held on
Saturday, May 20, at 11:15 a.m.
at Temple Sinai,

Pennsylnnla. Rabbi Leon M.
Mozeson officiated at the 12 noon
ceremony which was held at
Congregation Sbaare Zidek-Sons
ot Abraham. A reception follond
at the Hearth1tone Motor bm ln
Seekonk, Mu1&chusett1.
TIie bride', floor 1.,.th gown
ln caloon lace wa1 1ty!ed with a
hist, ruffled MCkllne and bishop
1lffft1, a IClllptured bocnce and
sheath sldrt enhanced by a satin
eash and bow. A matchlnc
headband held the ehoulder length
silk llllllion .,.11, She carried a
ca-de bouquet of whlta r098s ,
baby', breath and stephanotle .
Miu Joyce Pomarantz ,,.nee!
as maid of honor for her aimt.
She wore a gown of blue and
orchid chiffon and • matching
picture hat, and carried a
colonial bouquet of blue and whlta
ro111 with lavender 1treamers.
Gilbert Riff, stepbrother of the
bridegroom, WH best man.
Following a wedding trip to
Lu Vegas, Nevada, the couple
wUI live at 253 Poxhollow Road In
Woodbury, New York.

Free license plates
with Old Stone auto loans.

Contact , Joseph Bloomfield , Administrator ·· for brochures .
IO Brooksid e Drive
Cranston , R.I. 02910

Tel, 461 -1498
ACCREDITED , Amerlcon Comping Auoclotlon
Jewlah Hatl-1 Welfore Boord

')

'I
I
I

•I

s209 Inc. Air fare

5 Days

4 Nights

Includes Round trip jet, accommodations at Thunder-·
bird Hotel , plus transfers and cocktail and
show incl.
at leading
hotel.
fCEASARS
PALACE

'249)

From Boston
Scheduled
Airline

CRANSTON
TRAVEL

Plus

Ta

801 Park Ave.,
Cranston

That's right, Wilma. Just buy
any car, new or used, with a
minimum loan of $1 ,500 and
Old Stone pays for the license
plates· for the first year.
Good until June 30, 1972, for
people who live in Rhode
Island, Massachusetts and
Connecticut only.
'Vanity plales excluded

781-4977

I
I
I
I

II
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SYNAGOGUE VANDALIZED
ROME
· Police are
brnlenllatfng 1'ie nndallzatlon of

the 18th century Gorlza
&'ynagogue, which was broken into
and aeYerely damaged by
unidentified persons. 1be
synagogue, built in 17.C9, was
forced open and robbed _of
priceless archlws and historic
documents. The Holy Ark was
smashed and Torah scrolls and
sacred books were torn and
scanered.

SINGLES WEEKEND
AT NOVICX'S

FRED SPIGEL'S
KOSHER MEAT MARKET
243 RESERVOIR AVE , PROVIDENCE HO 1-0425

SHOP THE MODERN WAY • PERSONALIZED SERVICE
"MEATS WITH YOUR APPROVAi"

PRESENTS CHECK: Mn. Abraham Schwam, president of The Miriam Hospital Women's Association, presents
a check in the amount of $33,200 to Edwin S. Soforenko, treasurer of the hospilal. The contribution, given
for the acquisition of an electrc!n microscope for the Department of Pathology and laboratory Medicine, ii
the larg..t annupl contribution in the history of •he Women's Association and brings to $440,000 the
amount contrib11ted over. the last 20 years. Othen in the picture are, left to right, Mrs. Frederick N. Levinger,
chairman of the luncheon; Mn. Nathan S. Rakatansky, chairman of the Gift and Coffee Shops; Dr. Stanley
M. Ar,ons~n, ~athologist-ln-Chief; Jerome.~ .. Sapolsky, executive vice president, and Mrs. William E. Reeves,

ROLL BEE F $.1 79, ,., - ,....,.,,., "• w-,·· •-•~
. I
K
•
ORGANIZATION NEWS . ,.,.;•~ w:.;::'• ,,,';:!;"!;;;
PATT IES 3 $1 99 ~;:~:::l;~ri::=
REG. f2.89

wOMEN'scm

11·

REG. 99' LB.

"'·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - PLAN SPEClAL PROGRAM
A apectal program entllled,

LB PKG
•

•

·

RITA'S RESTAURANl
1139 Pontiac: Ave,
Cranston, R. I.

Tel. 781-8780

Now Open!
"Cheetah's PARADISE LOUNGE"
We proudly announce that our _new dining room and
lounge is now open for intimate dining and to serve
you expertly mixed cocktails of your choice. Where
good friends will meet to eat, drink and be merry,
enjoying the best food (we haven't any poor). To
sharpen your appetite (you'll need a sharp one to
finish one of our full course meals) tasty goodies in a
basket served with all cocktails in the lounge.

HAVING A BIRTHDAY,
OR ANNIVERSARY PARTY?
Book in advance and we'll provide the appropriate
cake for the occasion. (except on Friday nights)

Something Else Is Hew!
HAPPY HOURS - Monday thru Thursday from 5 p.m.
to 10 p.m. at greatly reduced prices.

Do You Like Baked Stuffed Lobsters?
Give us enough advance notice and upon request
we'll have the most delicious mouth- watering lobster
you've ever had anywhere!
• . . all our meals are prepared and served as though
we were catering to royalty. (we think of all our customers as royalty) Seafood every day plus Steaks,
Chops, Chicken, Fresh Veal Cutlets (for' you the die.t er
all meats are broiled) Baked Stuffed Shrimp, Veal
Marsala, Bracciola, Home Made Noodles, Lasagna,
Manicotti •.. many other dinners too numerous to
mention.
·

STOP IN AND SAY HELLO TO "RITA"
YOUR HOSTESS WITH THE "MOSTEST"
Open Friday and Saturday Nights Until 1 A.M.
Small cory and friendly, "ChHtah's Paradise Lounge"
wl// accommodate up to 35 people comfortably •••
,oolrlngs for parties accepted.

Jewish spokesmen and WBR&PM, Brandela University',
student-operallld radio station, .
will beprel8Dted on &mday, May
21, at 10:30 a.m. on WNAC-TV,
Charmel 7.
Moderator of the show will be
Dick LeYtn, WBRS community
relations consultant, and guests
will be Joe Wolke, WBRS public
affair• director, on who119
inltlatlwthetelephonecallswere
placed; Mi.a Beth Cohen, a
member of tbe WBRS publle
affairs department who spent this
past summer In the Soviet Union,
and Mrs. Diane Cooperman who
Just recently returned from a
Ylslt to the USSR.
n. program was produced
and directed by Mr. Wolke and
Mr. Levin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard M, Levin of Providence,
with the assistance and
cooperation of WNAC-1V.
CAMP SMALL PRY
Enrollments for Camp Small
Pry haft passed the halfway
mark for the coming summer, It
bu been announced by Mrs.
lnfng Schwartz, director of
ch1ldren's activities at the Jewish
Community Center.
The six week Junior day
camping program for boys and
girls, aged three and one-half to
tlve, wtll begin at the Center on
July 5. It will Include Indoor and
outdoor activities such as
sW!mmlng, sports, games, crafts,
music, storytelling, dramatic•
and othera.
Bus transportation to and
from the program Is provided
from a limited adjoining area.

. HOLIDAY CLOSING
The Jewish Community Center
will be closed during the Shevuoth
holiday from 5:30 p.m. Thursday,
May 18, through 7 p.m. Saturday,
May 20.
All Center activities regularly
scheduled during this period will
be suspended.

-----

R.I, SELFHELP
Rhode Island Selfhelp will hold
Its last meeting of the season on
Tuesday, May 23, at 8 p.m, at the
Jewish Community Center. A
social hour wtll foll ow the
meeting.
TULIP DISPLAY TO OPEN
The 16th amwal Swan Point
Cemetery tllllp display has been
scheduled to open on Sunday, May
21, for a period of two weeks.
The ,haw will be open to the
,ublle e_ach day from 8:30 a,m. to
I\IIINt.

The tulip dtsplay will center
around Swan Point' a · antique
Italian marble f-taln, not .far

tnm, the Blackstone Boulevard

entrance. _ _ _ _ _

~i~~~~~.™;;!dent
of the Providence Chaptar al.
Hadassah, wm Install the new
slate of otrlcers of the Business
and Profeulonal Group al.
Hadasseh at Its Annual Donor
Dinner to be held at the Wayland
Manor on SUnday, May 21, at 2
p.m. Stan Barry will be pest
accordion soloist.
ctncera are Mrs. Morris
Block and Mrs. Harry Berman,
presldelum; Miss Nellie
Silverman, treasurer; Miss
Gertrude Stern, recording
secretary, and Miss HIida
Kalver, corresponding eecretary.
Mrs. Max Bochner I• donor
dinner chairman and Miss Ida
Garr Is co-chairman.

DANCE AND BUFFET
1be annual spring orchestra
dance and buffet of the YWCA of
Greater Rhode !•land Is
scheduled for Friday, May 19, at
8:30 p.m. at 62 Jackson Street,
under the direction of Miss Peggy
·BeJlan.
Tony Abbott's orchestra wtll
play for dancing. Information and
reservations may be obtained by
calling the YWCA at 861-2910:

sponsor a lecture on "Women In
the Media" on Wednesday, May
2.C, at 8 p.m. at the Captain

i~1:~~~a~i11En~¥.
Robinson of the Massachusett1
Institute of Technology will be the
speaker.
ALUMNI PROOOCTION
Friends of Brown University
Theatre will present "The Glass
Menagerie," by TennesWllllams u their 1972 Alumni
Production. The performances
will be presented at the Faunce
House Theatre from Wednesday,
May 31, to &mday ;·;une 4, at 8:30
p.m. with a matinee on Saturday,
June 3, at 2:30 p.m.
Tickets are now avail able at
the box office, or reservations
may be made by calling 863-2838.
Information on special rates for
students, golden agers, etc., may
be obtained by calling 331-4148.
PLAN DINNER
Touro Fraternal Association
will hold a dinner on ·wednesday,
May 31, at Touro Hall starting at
7 p.m. Entertainment will follow
the dinner.
Herald subscribers comprise
an active buying market. For
excellent results , advertise In the
Herald. Call 724-0200.

CONFIRMATIONS
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
The annual contlnnatlon
service will be held at Temple
Beth Sholom on Friday, May 19,
starting at 8:15 p.m.
Conflrmands are David
Bornstein, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Morton Bornstein; Bruce
Gladstone, •on of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard GI ads tone; Robert
Jagollnzer, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Haro! d JagoIInzer, and Sharon
Kenler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Kenler. ·
They will participate In the
service and present a cantata,
''What ls Torah?" Rebbl Marc s.
J agollnzer will conduct the
service. An Oneg Shabbat will
follow the •rvlce.
Services for the Sabbath and
the second day of Shevuous wtll
be held beginning at 9 a.m. on
Saturday. During the course of
this a,ervlce, Ylzkor wtll be
observed. Rabbi Jagollnzer will
give the sermon.
Cone! udlng services will be
held at 7:30 on Saturday, May 20,
TEMPLE SINAI
Nineteen boys and girls wtll
be confirmed at the 11th aruiual
conf1rmatlon to be held at Temple
Slnal on Friday, May 19, at 10:30
a.m.
The conftrmands are Byrna
Ar.ron, daughter of Mrs. Libby
Arron; Sharon Bell, dauchter of

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell; Leo
Blackman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Blackman; Cindy Byer,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
Byer; Debra Cohen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen; Beth
Gandelman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Gandelman; Martin
Gertsacov, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Gertsacov, and Carol
Gertz, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Gertz.
Also, Shelley Gertz, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Junius Gertz;
Bradley Jacobs, •on of Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Jacobs; Cindy
Horovitz, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Horovitz; Alan
Lyons, son of Dr. and Mrs.
Edward Lyons; James Mirman,
son of Dr. and Mrs. Ralph
Mirman; Nancy Mushlln, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Myer Mushlln;
Robert Postar, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Postar; Jeffrey
Robinson, ion of Mr. and Mrs.
Shayle Robinson; Nell Schwartz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jay
Schwartz; Jamie Stgal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving Sigel, and David
White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen
White.
Efflllng services on Friday
will be at 8:30 o'clock. Morning
services on Saturday, May 20,
will ltart at 11:15 o'clock and
festival memorial Ylzkor
a,ervfces will be held at S:"5 p.m.
on Saturday.
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ORGANIZATION NEWS
PLAN INSTALLATION
Tbe Pawtucket-Central Palls
Hadaanh wlll hold lts lnstallatlon
of offlc:ers on Monday, May 22, at
the Jmsh Community Center at
8 p.m. Mrs. Milton Dablnslcy wlll
act as lnstalllng officer.
The slate of officers lncludes
Mrs. Sanford · Kroll, presldent;
Mrs. Charles Schwartz, Mrs. E,
Mortem Perce! ay and Mrs. Philip
l..e91De, vlce presidents: Mrs.
Phlllp Swartz, recordlng
secretary: Mrs . Herman
Rosenberg and Mrs. Davld
Rlchmond, correspondlng
secretarles; Mrs. Charles Woolf,
Mrs. Harold Schwartz and Mrs.
Edwln Wells, flnanclal
secretarlea: Mlss 5elma Brler,
soclal secretary; Mrs. Jerome
Berry, treasurer, and Mrs.
Robert Pinn, audltor.
The PROVTY youth group of
Temple Beth El wlll present a
performance of "Tbe World of
Sholom A!elchem,'' under the
dlrectlon of Arthur Rlchter.
Mus l c a I dlrector ls Cantor
Norman Gnlrlz of Temple Ueth

MO'rnER5° ASSOCIATION
Tbe Mothers' Assoelatlon of
Temple Beth David-Anabel ICO\IDO
wUI hold !ta 22nd Annual Donor
I>Jnner on 'nles day, May 23, at
6:30 p.m . ~~ ~ temple. Mrs.
Bess!., · Bram Is general
chairman.
Olher chairmen lnclude Mrs.
James Rlseberg and Mrs. Abe
Shuster, ads; Mrs. Mildred Gorln
and Mrs. Charles Ross, candy;
Mrs. Leonard ICaplan and Mrs.
Benjarnln Ludman, raffles: Mrs.
Albert Snell and Mrs. Phlllp
Rubln, professional pap; Mrs.
Harold ICessler, childrfll; Mrs.
Philip Waled, -n wlehers: Mrs.
Burton Rdlcln, memorlams:
Mr 1. Charles ICl! berg,
rese"atlonr, t,trs. Samuel Soegg,
!m1tatlons; Mrs. Nathan ICnlager,
program and decoratlons: Mrs.
Louis Goodman and Mrs. Harold
Wlnlcleman, dinner; Mrs. Jaclc
. Resnick, ex-officio.
Entertainment wUI be
presented by Gertz and Rlcdottl.

m.

Members of the cast are
Mar1ha Plnkelsteln, Jerrl Coleen,
Marc Sllftrman, Robert Pell,
Shelly lnlng, mien Golden, Anlta
Plamer, Merl Stone, Nancy
Greem, Pattl Lnlne, ICathy
Sl!berthau, R.- Sllwrman,
Sherl Lnlne, Lori Nemen,w, BUI
Pollter, Michele WUllams and
Caryn Markaff.
Pregram chairman I• Mrs.
WOilam Melzer and Mr, Morry
Rosa and Mrs. Rlchard teenier
are member1 of the refreshment

comm!-.
THEATRE-BY-111E-SEA
the
Tbeatre-By-n..-sea ln Maamuclc
wlll start on Friday, J ~ 16,
with the mU8k:al, "Jacques Brei
ls Alhe and Well and Ll'llng In
Parls."
The bax amce at the theater
wlll apen on Thurlday, J- l,
and wUI be open days a
- k from 10 a.m. 111 10 p.m.
!nformatlcm may be obtained by
callln& 789-0692.
1be

39th

. . .Oil

ol

- - - --

TO SPONSOR MEETING
· The Cranston Chapter ol
Hadunh wlll ipOll80r the first
mNtlng of Young Judaea III be
htld at Temple Beth Torah m
!Ulday, May 21, at 2 p.m.
1be procram for the atllernoon
wlll Include singing, arts and
crafts and Iar•ll dlnclng. Boya
and girl• In Grades .f III a are
Invited Ill attend thh lclclcotf

mMtlng.

-----

MOVIE NIGHT
1be Yoq Jewlsh Couples
Club of Rhode Island baa plmmed ·
an old-time mcrrte night at
Temple Beth Torah on 5eturday,
J - 3, at 8:30 p.m.
Silent fl.Ima starrlng Charlie
Chaplin, Laurel lk Hardy, The
ICeys- Cops, Buster ICeatenr
and other mmes wUI be shown.
A sound fl.Im featurln& W,C.
Plelds wlll also be shown.
Tbe r,ent ls open to all
Jnlsh coaples through the age of
35 who Im ln Rhode Island.

Alice Liffmann Plans
Recital For Students
Allee U1fmatm wUI present 14
cl her lltlldents ln a recital III be
held at the Music Mansion on
Sunday, May 21, at 7:45 p.m.
Partlclpants wUI be Dabra
Aaro11son, Jonathan Bernon,
Susan Carpenter, Hillary
Clayson, JNDDltte Gunara, _
Sonya Hanna, Nancy Houck, Helen
Haynes, Seth Haynes, Jeff~
Pratt, Ramona Salzlllo, JCathy
Sllberthau, Bfferly Yashar and
SIie Yaahar.
Compo11tlon1 by Bach,
BeethOftn, Oiopln, Clementi,
Copland, Debuasy, Glllock,
1Ci11hau, Nnln and Slndlng wlll
be tnc111ded ln the pr01ram.
Sner•l mnnber1 for two pianos
wUI be played wlth Mrs. Lltfman
a1sl8tlnl at the second piano.

CONOOCI' STUDY
JERUSALEM Haifa
University 11 conductlng a stUdy
to !Ind our why about 25 percent·
of lt1 Arab student• drop out at ·
the end of their ftrst year.

I

SUBJECT TO HARRASSMENT
J ER USA LEM Ralza
Palatnlk, the 35-year-old Jewlsh
. Ubrarlan from Odessa, Is being
subjeeted to extreme harassment
at the forced labor camp where
she Is serving a two-year
,entence for alleged antl-Sovtet
actlvltles, Jewish sources ln the
Soviet Union reported. The
sources s aid she Is being forced
to work ln excess of the required
norm and la subjected to anti-

TRAVEL~
co.1/J(M,~

KNOW~EOGE 1111.d EXPERIENCE

SORRY
NO EVENING HOURS
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

WE ARE OPEN
MON.-TUES .
8 30 t O S: 30
THUR .-FRI.-SAT . :

TO ADDRESS SISTERHOOD: Rhea
B. Jeur of Holyoke, MauachuMlls, wife of Rabbi Daniel Jeur,
will be the guest speaker at the
mffting of the Temple Beth Sholom Sisterhood on Wednesday,
Moy 24, at 8:30 p.m.
Mn. Jezer will speak on " Women's Uberation in Judaism," <OV·
TRAVEL CLUB
Ereryone's Trnel Qub wlll •ring " should women be allowed
ho! d Its meeting at Gcnernor · to make a Mlnyan?" " Should
Dyer'1 Bdfet HoWle at 123 women be called for an Aliyah?"
" Should women be allowed to sit
Rathbone Street on 'nllsd&y, May
on the limah?" " Should women
23, at a p.m.
be
aNowed to conduct Mrvicn?"
Tbe subjeet for thla month
An instrvctor at Holyoke Comwlll be " ~ " Reaervat10DB
may be made by calllnl Nancy munity College in the Music DeAllln at 467-4066.
partment, Mr. Je1er was ,radu·
ated from the Jewish Theological
Seminary Preparatory School and
g,mmr}ELD DAYS
A 1928 Cal9rptllar tractor, ...:elved her I.A. in Muolc from
which wa1 the ftr8t piece cl l<oolclyn College and he, M.A. in
mechanized l,Jpway equipment In Musicology from Columbia UniverSmlthfteld and a 1928 Model A sity.
Pord forest ftre truck, which - •
the first III carry waiar to a ftre
ln the sta• wlll be juat part cl
the clll)llay at the !mlthfteld Hlgh
School dllrln& Hlatorlc !mlthfteld
Days on Saturday, May 20, and
&mday, May 21.
YCMII dramatist• at the
The two day observance was
Communlty Ontter wUI
lnltlated by the Historical Society Jewt1b
pre,ent the mus!CII, "You're A
all Smlthfteld. Artifacts and Good Mm Charlie Brwn" In
historic Items from the recent u
three performances at the Center
well as distant past wlll be
an Saturday and S\mday, May 20
lnchmd In the dlsplays and
and May 21, at 8:30 p.m., and a
toUrl.
matlne performance for children
Student members ol Art Grcq,
wll1 be prelnled on SUnday at 2
'70 wlll prellftt a puppet ''""' for
p.m.
the chlldren Oil 5eturday. Qi
Rlclc Gulcln1 wUI dlreCt the
&mday, there wlll be • tour cl
_ , , . cast ot the productlan
nine cl · Smithfield's hlstorlc
which
Includes Andrew Hoffman
homes.
•• Charlie Brown: Janie
Rosenthal as Snoopy; Amy
SISTERHOOD DINNER
Nachbar as Lucy: Mark Welner
Temple Sinai Slsterhood wlll
u Schroeder; ~ J acober u
hold a donor dlnnar at the temple
Linus: Linda Applebaum as Pattl;
on Monday, May 22, at 7 p.m. In
Dnld Wasser as Sherman and
honor ol the 24th anniversary of
Nancy Eisenberg as Frieda.
the State of Israel, an Israeli
The 1bow 11 based on the
night has been arranged.
comlc strip "Peanuts," cre&lltd
Entertalnment wUI be presented
by Charles M. Schultz.
by Cantor Ivan E. Perlman of
Temple Emanu-EI and Mrs.
Brenda Bedrlclc.
----PLAN CAR WASH
Cranston AZA #103.f, B'nal
B'rlth Youth, wUI hold a car wash
on &mday, May 21, heglnnlng at
NEW YORIC Jmsh
10:30 a.m. at the Texaco Gas communltles outside the United
States,
wlth
the
exceptlon
of
Statlan ln Columbus Square,
corner of Rese"111r and Elmwood Western Europe, face an
uncertain and perhaps ominous
Avenues.
future ln the decade ahead this le the maJor Import of a
VAAD HAICASHRUl'H
Officers of the Vaad special suney released by the
American
Jewl8h Committee.
Hakashruth of Rhode Island wlll
n,e· suney, made public at
be lnstalled at a meetlng which
wlll be held on Monday, May 22, the cpenlng of the Committee's
66th annual meetlng at the
at CongregatlOII Mllhkon Tflloh.
They are Jaclc Mossberg, Amerlcaa HoteJ, represents the
thlnlclng of a Jr0111 of scholar•
president; Abraham Aron, nee
president; !?>eldon Sollosy, constituting the Committee's
Task Poree on the World of the
treasurer, and Louis Trostonalf,
1970s.
ftnanelal secretary.
It Indicated that while the
A collation wlll precede the
Jns
ot Western Europe wUI
lnstallatlon of the officers.
probably enjoy security, Smet
Jews wlll ltlll face repression,
TO HOLD COUNTRY PAIR
. Latln Amerlcan Jewry will be.
Tbe Pletcher Preparatory plagued by uncertainty and alarm,
School wm hold lt1 Fourth Annual
and Israel wlll med help and
Com,.ty Pair and Antique Show on
understanding.
Saturday, May 20, from 10 a.m.
to 5 p,m., lt has been annouiicad
BRAILLE PETITION
by Thomas L. Sladen, president
NEW YORIC Eighty blind
Jews and non-Jews,
of the Pletcher Preparatory persons signed a
School Parent and Faculty whites and Blacks Braille petltlon
President
Assoclatlon. Tbe Pair will be
held at the school ln Rehoboth Nixon to demand equal rights for
VUiap, Massachusetta, just off So9let Jew• when he Yislts MosRoute 44.
o:,w In May. 1be unusual petltlon,
The Antlque Show, ID!der tht
a projeet of the Student Struggle
dlrectlon of Mrs. Llnus Oesautell
for So9let Jewry, WU devbed by
of Poiter, wUI represent antique Joshua Barzllay, a Columbla Uddealers throughout New Eniland.
wrslty student who 11 a volunleer
Booths wll 1 Include whlia
at the Jewlsh Guild for the Blind.
elephant, fabrlcs, .i-try, The SSSJ nld It welcomed coophandlcrlft1, plant• ad • CCllllltry eratlon ln the project by otber
'Jcltchen and bnttery.
gro-.,s asslatlne the 1lght1ess.

BERREN WALLPAPER CO.
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DECORATED WITH
$MART WALLCOVERINGS
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IEIIEN m11par,,, Co.
CLOSED ·
WEDNESDAY

t2 NARRAGANSETT AVE.
PROV.

711-7070

Th e Miriam Hospital
164 S ummit Avenue • Providence, R.I.

Youth To Present
'Charlie Brown'
At Jewish Center

Jewish Communities·
Outside US Face
Uncertain Future

~!~~l!~!~o~~ •••• ~~

OPlN MON.-TUE.-THUR..FRI.-SAT.
1:30 TO S:30

Th e Officers and Tru stees

of the Hospital

cordially invite y ou to attend the
Forty Sixth A nnual Meeting

of the Corporation
in the Sopkin Auditorium

of the Hospital
on Thursda y evening, the twenty-fifth of May

N ineteen hundred and seventy-two
at eight-fifteen o'clock
Guest Speaker: Dr. Donald F. Hornig
President of Brown University
Coffee Hour

Edmund Wexler
Secretary

Please use Fifth Street Entrance
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Let the Green Machine feed your lawn . . .
control your weeds and crabgrass for you .
Call collect for your free lawn survey with
prices. A Green Machine lawn care specialist will
come to your home, analyze your lawn, and leave his
written recommendations, with prices, at your door
- plus your free copy of our fact-packed booklet on
lawn care. No charge, no obligation.
You needn 't even be home!

•
•

Give your green thumb a hand.

•

•
•
•

a
•

• CALLNOW

•

461-2900
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Se m I tic epithets from her
Oftr-r. She has been forbidden
to -ar dark glasses prescrlbed
for her by a physician, the
sources said.

GREEN
1
3~ WELLINGTON AVE. (
CRANSTON, R.I. 02910
.....iiiiiii

•

.
•

':hatsho~bedoMa

Please survey my lawn and ~vi; m~n
and what your serv ice would cost. (N o obligati on of cou rse.)

Nam e
'
Add ress, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _
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By BERYL SEGAL
Pint It wa1 rumored; now It
la almost certain that the Hebrew
Day School wDI open a s--11ed
"branch" In the CranstonW arwlclt area.. 1bere are
apparently a ecmalderable number
of parema who are ~ for
the ecu:atlan of their children
and are wllllDC to ~ such a
adlool In the lllbarbs.
At the eeme time we hear of
WoonlOCket perents
for
traneportatlon for their ehlldren
to the Prmdenee Hebrew Day
School. Children from Pall Rl-.er,
Massachusetts, commute
regularly to ProYidence.
'These ds,elopments In the
local Hebrew Day School are
completely In aec:ord with the
with the development of the Torah
Umesorah (l'orah and Tradition)
Hebrew Day school mo-.ement In
the country.
Before me Is the Torah
Umesorah Report for April of
tbls year. Prom It we learn that
the school a hlff grown from 27
In 1945 ro 200 In 1972 In New
York State alone.
We fllrther learn from the
same Report that Torah
Umesorah has a network of 450
9Choola In 32 states of North
A m e r I c a and fl-.e Canadian
provinces. A phenomenal growth
In 27 years.
This might be a coincidence,
but the year, 19-65 to 19n,
correspond to the period when the
General J-lsb Committee, now
Jewish Federation of Rhode
Island, bas been In
here. To the obi,ener of the

••kine

Anarchy Once Again
The shooting of Gov. George C. Wallace is a staggering blow
to the morale of a country already badly shaken by intrusions of
violence on its political system . Public men can no longer feel
that the slow and often painful processes ol democracy will be
allowed to work theselves out at the polls - that a campagn
or a career will notbe wiped out in a mom ent by the swift and
dreadful shortcut ol the bullet.
Once again a dismayed nation must ask itself whether it ca n
afford to let its Presidential candidates mingle with the electorate
or whether they must rely solely on the remote a nd sometimes
misleading intermedia ry o l television - a question that is itself
an indictment. With guns so readily purchaseable all over America , no multiplication of police guards ca n provide rea l sa fety in
a campaign crowd .
Horrifying as these cowardly crim es ' a re, the real victim whether it is a Lincoln, a King, a Kennedy or a Wallace who is
shot - is the Republic itself. Reflections ol the hatred and polarization that are rampant in American society today, these bruta l
private assaults can only deepen that hatred. intensify that po larization.
Little as this newspaper shares Governor Wallace's opinions,
we earnestly hope for his quick and complete tecovery - and
the recovery ol those in his entourage who like him were senselessly- gunned down. The United States cannot be hurt by an
open clash of views. It can be badly - perha ps fata lly - fiurt by
an ever-increasing recourse to anarchy.
R q1r1111rd /r11111 Thi• Nf'"

The Day Schools, Looking Upward
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The
Lyons
Den
NEW YORK: · lrvlng Berlin,
who was 8-6 last week, ls still
ffry acthe. In fact, he Is busy
writing a musical. He Is also
busy at his long-time hobby,
painting.
The first time Berlin's name
was In print_ was when ~
Victoria s granddaughter, the
Marchi-SB of Milford Haffn,
was taken on a tour of the Bowery
dives and to a saloon where she
was served by a singing waiter
whose name was originally Izzy
Ballne •. 1be host of the party WH
Prince Louis of Battenbe.g, who
I s19r changed his name to
Mountbatten, a translation of the
German. When the waiter
declined the tip from the prince,
Herbert Bayard Swope who
was executive editor of the New
York World, and WH also In the
party - reported the Incident In
the paper and mentl-.1 the
waiter's name, Irving Berlin.
After he achieved S11Ceess as
a 1ongwrlter Berlin frequently
'Ytlltad the Bowery haunts where
he flr1t began hll career. He
spent some time om nen1J11 with
of the old men at a mlsllon.
'I1te old man asked Berlin to play
the mlsllon's organ for him, and
Berlin played his 1ong, "White
.Clirl1tmas." Jut then ,ome
tourists irrlved, led by a guide,
who delivered a ,pie) about the
Bowery, Its history, and about die
bar where Berlin had been a
slnlln& waiter. "A1 a mat19r of
f aet," Hid the luide polntlq
proudly, "that'• Berlin at the
organ right now."
The tourl1t1 eured
skeptically at the organist, ·mllftd
on, and told the ,:ulde with a
"We may be from out at
WWII, but JOU don't expect U1 te
bell- 'IlfAT,"
apnt lnfDI Haffman, •
J-,-dme frlnd at Berlln'1, WU
&180 an artllt and cart-11t. It
,;., Hotrman wtio preNDlad
Berlin with hi• tint bruehe,,

-=

Pre••

paint adle1 and - - · · whldi
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led Berlin 1horl1y thereafter to
leisure

begin drfotlng all his
moments to painting.

After he started painting,
B e r 11 n showed his friend,
photographer Sam g.aw, a groq,
of his flnlshed canvases. Shaw
remarked: "Irving, they' re good.
They're really good. Why don't
you exhibit some of them at the
Urban League's show of paintings
of famous amateurs? I'm sure
they would be delighted to show
the paintings of lnlng Berlin."
1be composer replied: "I'm
not ready to exhlbtt my palndn&•
yet. They're ffbt reauz good until .
I hear people say: 'I m not sure
Berlin painted them' ...
Durln&: the rehearsals of the
musical "MIH Liberty,'' for
which Berlin wrote the songsA be
went to the Nsw Ama19rdam
Bull d!Jli on '62nd Strwt to sit In
c,n a rehearsal. At the entrance of
the bulfdlnl he met Mae West,
and both went Into the elevator
topther. When It started Its
ascent, Berlin commented: "It
.-ms to be Climbing more
quickly now than It did In the
early days, when I used to co up
to - Pio Z181feld."
MIH West explained: "'Ilte
elevator was no elower then than
now. It's Jut that In tho,e dlys,
Irving, - were younger and

more anxious.''

Berlin wrote the songs for the
hit musical "Anni• Get Your
Gun." When It apened on tour In
Dalla,, the premiere wu
mined by Adeline McCabe of
United Pre11. A, ,oon H - the
c:vtaln came down, 1he ruhed to
• telephone and dletlted her
drama re-new to the UP de1k.
'There WH an adjacent phbooth, and •he notlcad a darlthalred, ,um, brqht-eyed man
11.-lnl to her re,tew, When ,i.
flnl•hed her rne nodce, llhe hunc
11P and lff tbat he had hq 11P
too, It wa, Berlin, who 1mDed,
lntrodllced hlm•lf and tbenud
(Continued c,n Pap 9)

2:00 p.m.
Providence Bulin..• & Prof"Monol
Group of Hadauah, Donor Affair
7:00 p .m .
TempM leth B, Annual M"ting .,_
Congr91ation Mishkon Tfiloh, Talmud

Jewish scene It must be mdent
that there Is a relationship
between the rise of the General
Jewish Committee here and the
fieglnnlngs of the Torah·
Umesorah eehools In America.
Both were manifestations of the
same mood that prevailed amoac
American Jews at the time.
Winds were blowlJli from all
lldes, and whether we knew It or
not, were tearing us apart.
1be period 19-60 to 1950 was a
time of awakening of the Jewish
CGll9Clence. We were Just out of
the p-eatest trapdy In the life of
our people In modern times. We
also wla.essed the p-eatest
mlraete of our time, the birth of
the State of Israel. 1be Jewish
community In America, on whoi,e
shoulders fell the burden of
helping the remnants of the
Holocaust In Germany and giving
• hand In the rebuilding of the
young State of Israel. came of age
In the bitter experiences of the
decade. tr was a time for
eemendJI& together all segments
of the popul atlon In one strong
community. It was also a time for
fortltylng our own Ilfe In this
country. Never before was the
admonition "Teach them
dlllgenlly to your children" so
urgent for Jewish parents. Never
before did parents hlff so much
to teach ro their children. Teach
them to remember. ~acb them
to hope. ~ach them to act when
they grow up.
During that period Torah
Umesorah opened Its first [My
Schools which have struck a
responsive chord In the heart of
the Jewish community and have
mu! tlplled to become -650 strong
ln 19n.
A question now arl9"s: Where
do these schools find the teachers
neceuary for their operation?
Remember that the Day School
cannot use any parttlme teachers.
They must devote their full time
to nothing el i,e but teaching. Nor
can they depend on teachers who
come from o-.erseas. There Just
aren't any teachers coming from
Poland, Lithuania or the Ukraine.
1be ranks of teachers of the

IJnmlC?'atlon era are pttlng
thinner as the years go by, either
throuch old age or death. They
must be recruited from amonc
American-born, Americaneducated young men and women..
They cannot even depend on
teachers coming from Israel.
With wry few exceptions, they do
not flt Into the aplrl r of the
Hebrew [My Schools for various
reasons. 'Their teachers must
come from graduates of Yeshlvot
or Rabbinical Schools.
And yet they have enough
tHchers. Not only do the schools
affiliated with Torah Umesorah
have a supply of teachers, but
other systems as well, school
systems not connected with Torah
Umesorah, have young men who
find teaching In the Hebrew Day
Schools attractive and
remwieratl-.e,
n,ue young teachers come
from the ~achers College of the
Yeshiva University. They get
teacher training at the great
Rabbinical Colleges and
Seminaries. And now I have
learned of a new Teacher
Training Institute, not known to
me (at least, until I read about It
In tbe Torah Umesorah Report).
TIie Joseph Shaprlo Teacher
Training Institute, we learn, has
96 students who study for three
years. 'Ibey haw Instruction In
such cour9"s as Principles of
Education, Methods of Teaching,
Educational Psychology, Jewish
History and Hebrew Studies. 'The
students are awarded Teacher'•
Uceni,es at graduation and are
ready to assume their reaching
duties at the Hebrew Day Schools.
Oh, yes. 1bere Is still another
faetor. Every student graduating
from these academies or colle&es
1 s called Rabbi, which Is
legitimate since Rabbi Is a
teaehet, and teacher Is a Rabbi.
That title gives status to a man,
and with the status comes a
decent living to which every man
la entitled.

•••

(Mr. Segal's opinions are his own
and are not necessarily those of
this MWspaper.)
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12:30 p.m.
Chapter of Hodassah, ln-

Money's

staNati;n

1:00 p.m.
Si,t.,hood Temple leth lff09', Boord
Me.tine
lhocle Island Council, Pioneer Women,
'-gula, Mffting
Pawtuck•t..C•ntral Falls Hadouah,
l91ular Mffting~
Temp&. a.th Torah Men's Club, Board
Meeting
·
Vaad Hakashruth of RhocM Island,
Meeting
1: 15 p.m.
Sisterhood T•mple a.th Am, Regular
Meeting

TUESDAY, MAY 23, 1972

6:00 p.m.
Mother's Auociotion, Temple a.th Oa·
vid, Donor Dinn•r
1:00 p.m.
lutNt.1 of Jewish Education, Annual
Me.tine
South Providence Hebrew F,.. Loan Assodotion, loard Mffting
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24, 1972
10:00a.m.
Providence Section, Nationol Council of
Jewish Wom•n, Board Me.ting
Sist•rhood T.mpl• Emanu•EI, Board
MNting
12:30 p.m.
~wport Chopt•r of Hadassah, R-eular
Me.ting
1: 15 p.m.
Sistuhood Temple_•th II, Board MNI•
in,
1:00 p.m.
Yount Wemon's Division, Jewish ,-.,.
•tion ef lhode Island, Annual Mfft•
Int and lnttalla.tion
THU&SOAY, MAY 25, 1972

12,10 p.m.
...., Wlfhms Chopto,, l'nai l ' rith
Wemen, Luncheon 11M IMtallation

1100 p.m.

hwlsh Home f., the ,._..., ...... _ ,_
in,
1: 15 p.m.
Miriam Heapltal, Annual Me.tint ef tho
Hetj,llol c..,....~••

iai11111111111-.i111•
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Worth
ly Sylvia Porter

Where Will The Jobs Be?

II

home-study programs, 1V
Before this decade ends, the
glut for teachers will be so big teaching.
But despite this o-.erall
that there may be ..early two
applicants for every Job In the picture, there are bright job
opportunities In the teaching
public school system. Between
fields If you are alert to the
now and 1980, we may train H
many as -6, 200,000 new chances, willing and able to grab
elementary and high school them. Por Instance:
teachers, says the Labor
IN TW~YEAR COLLEGES:
Department, but there will be Including Junior and community
only 2,300,000 jobs waiting for colleges, vocational and technical
schools: 1be expected growth In
them.
Effn at _this early point, tarp the nwnber of openings for
teachers In tbls type of school Is
numbers of graduatlq teache.r e
are being compelled to abandon more than double the expeeled
the field for which they trained so growth In four-year colleges. 1be
greatest number of . enthullastlcally. Even now, the
,Immediate future la Clearly gtwn opportunities will be In public
Institutions,
for the record numbers of college
students majoring In education,
IN GHETTOS AND POOR
Moreover, the trends for
RURAL DISTRICTS: As one
elementary and high school
Illustration of the fascinating
oeachers will remain grim for a teacher-training programs being
period.
launched, New York's Fordham .
Ullverslty baa set up a workOur dec:llnlng birthrates hne
study ac:heme for "teacher
1-en shrlnklng enrollments, and
adTOCate s.. specializing In
elementary school enrollments H
dlstut •• 1980 are expected to be teaching and helping youngsters
still below 1968 lewis. Also In trouble with the law. 'The
oeachere, age 21-35, are ll'Ytng In
redudng the Oftnll numbers of
teachers .-dtd la the ll'(IWblg th• neighborhoods In which
uee, elljleelally In hl"1 1Chool1, of they're ••chins, working toward
ma ,te rs' dliree•, recelvtnc
a new array of educational
stipends of $90 per week while
hardware such ••
ln1tructlonat telmllon and tbey work-lltlldy,
IN AOOLT EIXJCATIONtanpap taboratone,. Another
stNllll trend with Important TRAINING-RETRA.INING: So
lmpllcatl- for teaebera 11 -lmpreellw le the 1lll1'ft In tbla
field tbat "andragocy" the
-U'd --realdlnt, - - - (Cantlnllld CID Pqe 12)
--·
adalt edlleatlan,

-~~-.:.--
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ATI'END AIR SHOW
HANOVER Egypctan and
Jordanian military attaehea
attending the ln!ernational Air
Show here vlsllled the exhibit ol
the Israel Aircraft Industries and
showed ••great ln11trest In all !he
company's products."

BRIDGE

. - . -- . - . - - By Robert E. Surr

~

Today's hand Is a variation ol

one I use, for teaching. Not many

pairs bid to six but no matter
what the contract the play should
have been the same. To make the
prcper play costs nothing 79t
- r a l Dec:larere failed to mate
It. Some cl them not reallzlng
that "911 though they mar. Ioea a
trick If the play doesn t work,
they will pt It back later. The
Idea le that to make the play
coats nothing and may gain a wry
"1tal trick. Furthermore, the
bidding and the hand Declarer hH
hlmaelf would lndlcate that the
distribution ls quite likely weird.
As you can - . It certalnly la.
To figure on an effn break ls not
too probable and when one doesn't
rte11 have to worry about It, the
play 911PPOl8cDy being automatic,
one should certainly do the right
thing.
North

+s 2
.,9 7 2

tK 1 7 6 5
+AK 5
West

East

+A Q 1 10 9 4 3
•void
ta 10 4 3 2

+K 7 S
8 3
tA 9 8
+1 10 8 4

.9 .

•1

.6

South
.,A K Q 10 6 5 4
tVoid

+07632

Mrs. Ernest Kortick and Mrs.
Roy Lehrer were North and
South, East-West Yulnerable,
South Dealer with this bidding:

As you can see, both South and
West have fantastic distributional
hands. There ls no perfect woy to
hancDe hands such as these . You
a\ther do or you don't. Some
preempted with South's had,
opening four Hearts. Actually, not
Yulnerable the hand was much too
strong for that. That should show
a hand with only - n playing
tricks whereas that two-sulter
can Just about make game by
ltaelf. It ls definitely not strong
enough defen·slvely for a forcing
two bid opener so the best way to
bid would either be a one bid or a
pass. Pass could be good, there
ls no danger of the hand being passed out and there wlll be
plenty of time to come In later
and maybe "911 pt doubled and
make the contract.
West also had a problem after
South did open the bidding. His
hand was slmllar to South's. He
could Just about make his' game
by hln)self also but he wu
Yulnerable so he leaped right to
four ~adas and thus gave
everyone a problem. North solved
hers by raising her Partner's
Hearts, East did the same 1111d
now back to South. She had
absolU18ly no way of knowing at
this time whether her Clubs
would be good or not, "911
whether she was bidding to make
sfl< or possibly even taking a
sacrlflce against West's f1w
~ades. Remember she ls the
only one at the table who know1
that she has a very poor
defensive hand especially after
she ls raised by partner. She bid
six and was allowed to play there
because no one at the table really
knew whether she could make It
or not, Some Declarers at Hearts
did nor make It. Tiiey should have
for the hand ls "cold."
West led the ~ade Ace and
continued, Miffed by South. At lhls
point all the Oaclarars In Hearts
were quite confident for there
appeared to be no problem.
Hearts had to spilt for there were
Clllly three our and South hid three
high - s to pull them. Ouba
figured to spilt toO, for there
ware only ftff oat and also the
three high - • · If they spilt
nwn!y, 3-2, all would be good 111d
If the Trump• broka, awn a 4-1
brellt could be handled.
Bia Wast 9baftd OU! an eta
first Trump 111d hel'e 11 wlme
_ , WNIII• They dnw all

ol East's Trumps and then, with
DOW, started 111
the Clubs. They expected them to
break but they should haff hoped,
not expected. When East s"-d
~ with four they made but ftff. If
In Slam they went down.
Thl1 11 what they should haft
done, as our Declarer did. Shi
did draw one Trump but wha
West showed out 1he stopped and
then tumid to the Clubs. Har ldN
waa to test them. If both
opponents followed twice, the l'lllt
would break and the remaining
Trumps be drawn and the bond
spread, all good. If alther doe•
show out and nitr,, the band
couldn't haw been made anyhow.

BUSINESSMAN'S SPECIAL
SIDE OF POT ATO SALAD -- COFFEE,
( NO SUBSTITUTIONS)

the

nenln&-

J erusalem Names Street
After French War Hero

new

Comadle Prancal•, a French
natlmal trcq19, appear, at eta
dlHlllr, ICellalt 11 dul to hold a
NC9Ptlon lftlr die part--.
BIS objacdClll9 wra railed In

.

Young Women's Division

To Install Officers

Paris lest Kollek's role t.
construed as recognition by tbe
French government ol Israel's
sovereignty over united
Jerusalem. Kollek said, "'We will
not let them lnsu1 t us," but added
that there was time to aettle die
dispute.

s l • 2S

. . .-----':--:::.====
...
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MIS. ALDIN llACKMAN

now."

JERUSALEM The city of
Jerusalem paid trlbul8 to a
French war hero by naming a
street after him, but the strained
relations between Israel and
Prance cast a shadow owr that
rtellt and over others scheduled
to take place later this month In
connection with the dedication of
the
French House on the
Hebrew Unlwrslty campus. The
street was named after the late
,Gen. Pierre Koenig, a leader of
the French resistance during
World War U and a staunch
advocate ol Pranco-Israell
friendship ~ to the time ol his
daath last year.
A high ranking delegation
from Parts headed by Alain
Poher, president ol the Prench
Sena1e atlended the street-naming
effnt. Poher, who spoke at the
dedication, said relations between
Prance and Israel were frlencDy,
apparently meaning on a peopleto-people basis. But Transport
Mlnlsier Shimon Peres, another
speaker, said relations between
the two governments ware
strained, though he believed they
would lmpr- In the future.
At a press conference here,
Poralgi, Mlnlster Abba Eban
crlticl7.ed Prench pollcy toward
Israel and the refusal ol the
French Poralgi, Mlnlster to "1elt
loraal. Eban al10 crltlelzad
Prench objac:done to hfflnl
Mayor Teddy Kollek of Jeruaalam
apeak at the openlJIJ of a Parle
exhibition at The JaM18alam
Mllnlclpal Theater later thl•
month.
That ~ - t ls
ecJNdad to talla pl. . win ltle

621-9396

ROLLED BEEF SANDWICH ON RYE

PASS RESOUJTIOI
CHICAGO The two-clay
Nat Ion a I Inter rel lgtous
Consultation on SO'llet Jewry
passed a resolut1011 authorizing
"a direct appeal to President
Nixon as the representotive of the
American people to comay In
clear and forthright terms to the
Soviet authorities during their
forthcoming conversations In
Moscow the expectstion of the
American people Christians
1111d Jews, Black and white,
liberal and conservative that
(the) discriminations and denials
of SO'llet Jewry and others be
stopped now and that fundamental
hmnan rights be granled -

--------

KOSHER
DELICATESSEN

731 HOPE STREET

Mre. Alden Blackman will be
lutallacl .. ~aldent ol the
Y-.g Woman's Dlvlslon ol the
Jewish Padaration cl Rhoda
Island at Its lhlrd IDllual nMeting
on Wednesday, May 24, at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mra. Dnld Hirsch
ol 17 Wriston Ortw.
~bbt Lasll,e Y, Cllm8rman of
Temple Beth El will be ln1talltng
dear. Other dears on !he
1late to be preaenled by the
nominating comm!~ are Mrs.
Norbert Plelslg, Mrs. Rlchord
Mittleman and Mrs. StepiSofro, vice presidents: Mrs.
Dovld Cohen, eacretary, and Mre.
Joseph Markel, honorary
president. Mrs. Lawrence Gordon
le chairman ol the nomlnoting
committee.
Boord member, who will
serve for two year1 are Mr1.
Louis Brown, Mr1. Gerald Cohen,
Mr1. Donald [)wares, Mr1.
Robert Pain, Mr1. Donald
Porman, Mrs. Do"1d Hirsch, and
Mrs, Robert Starr.
Member1 of the nominating
committee for 1972-73 are Mrs.
Predarlck Le'flnger, chairman:
Mrs. Arnold Kaufman, Mrs.
Martin Lewnthal, Mrs. Maywr
Le"1tt, Mrs. Joeaph Markel, Mrs.
Michael Marks and Mrs.
Prederlck Welngercff.
Polk-singer Dabble Waldman
(Mrs. Ellls) will en1ertaln with a
selection ol melodies featured on
her recent WSBE-'IV shows.
Mrs. Haney Blau ls chairman of

But now there will still be 1111
extra Trump to take care of the
Club to mike the rest of thot suit
good. As the outstanding cords
are, Ea st bas the four Clubs but
he al 10 has the Trump and must
helplessly watch as Declarer
plays the three high Clubs and
Miffs the fourth In Dummy. Wast
has no trumps to use. Now
Trumps are drawn and the twelw
tricks made. Thl1 Is an automatic
situation.
Moral: If possible, olwaya
prO'llde for ony emerpncy,
especially when the bidding or
your awn distribution !ells you to
expect the worst •

REPO SYNAGOGUE
TEL AVIV By IDlanlmous
wte the Tai Aviv municipal
building commlttN apprcned a
site In the northern part of the
dty for construction of the first
Prograsslw (Reform) synagogue
1111d communal canter.

JU LIE 'S

none In Dummy
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THESE FRANKFURTS ARE APPROVED

BY WEIGHT-WATCHERS

The Herald is now accepting
"Younger Set" Photos
For early publication and For our Files
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Abba Eban Accepts
Invitation To Austria
JERUSALEM Foreign
M1n1s1er Abba Eban has ,accapled
l.mltation to visit Austria. 1be
Invitation was extended by Dr.
Rudolph Klrchschlaeger, the first
Porelgn Mlnlster ol Austria to
visit Israel,
Questioned by reporters, Dr.
Klrchschlaeger said he favored
the punishment of Nazi war
criminals but that as Foreign
Minister did not want to ln!erfere
with the courts. The "1slt of the
Austrian diplomat occasl~
complaints that Amtrla lags In
the punishment ol Nazi criminal 1
and baa failed to make just
compensation to the Jewish
dtizens for the losaes they
llllffered under Nazi rule.
In Haifa Dr. S, Schoenblmn,
president of the World
Association ol Allltrlan J-s,
charged that Austrian Jews were
"sta~hlldren" among all
1111l"flvor1 ol Nazism. Ha sald the
Poralp Mlnlat1r' e vl1lt 1hould
be the occaeton tb ral18 the
quesflon al Allltrlan J-s·
compauation,
1111

EDWIN S. SOFORENKO
HOWARDS.
GREENE
MICHAELH.
SILVERMAN
MURRY M.
HALPERT

MALCOLM
GLAZZARD
HAROLD
SILVERMAN
CHARLES D.
GAUVIN

All LINES OF INSURANCE FOR BUSINESS
INDUSTRY, HOME AND PERSONAL PROTECTION

211 ANGELL STREET
DENIES CHARGES '
UNITED NATict,15 lffaell
Amba1•dor Yoaaf Takoah ha1
dlnlad BIJpdaa charp1 that
lsrMI bu dlpor1ld more than
10,000 9nai raddlnt1.

7
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INSURANCE UNDERWRITERS; INC.
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For news of Israel, Jewish
Herald ads pt g
re ts
comm11nttles throughout the
world, local organizations and
society, read the Herald . . . IDd
for some of the best bargains In
the Greater Provldence area.

Having A Party?

Hello Again!

CALL

U RENT-ALLS
l

,.,,.,.rty Unlt.d lentoh Dist.)

Tables -- Chairs--,Dishes

MURRAY ROSENIAUM
ZEKE ROSS)

News of the Sports World by Warren Walden

Antique Jeweiry
5 1 EMPIRE STREET
(C~SAR MISCH ILDG.)

31-1891 ·

Champagne Fountains

725-3779

Knit and synthetic fabric speciolins

-SALE.
ALUMINUM
SHUTTERS

I~

• Decorator

Designed
e Baked
Enamel Finish
• Five Colors
White

Ii
---

Black
Dark GrNn

Barn Re d
Beige

4St WILLETT AVE., RIVERSIDE
lSSO WARWICK AVE., WARWICK
PHONE_737-4S67

HAVE BUYERS
ALL
AREAS
Please Call

Eliminate: paintingpHling-warping-repair

Herbert L. Brown

Sale Pri<es In
Effect Thru May 31st
FREE ESTIMATES 721-3240

Residence Phone

421-5350

~ - - - - - ~ Home
Products Co.

861-5601
HENRYW@_
OKE©

830 MAIN ST., PAWT.
(Opp. New York Lace)

REALTORS
Hos pilal Trus l Bld1<.

o,EN DAILY 1 ,30-5,30
1UES. & THU~. TIL9

Reel £,tole Si11c1t J 89 J
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PARAMOIJNT
-the best source for
OFFICE FURNITURE!
owr 30 li"8S carried~ 500 items stocked:
e All-Steel Equipment (A.S.E.)
e Inter Royal Corp.
• Steelmastw
e
e

Croyden Offi~ FumituN
Mosler Harbor f um_hure

PLANNING & DESIGN SERVICE - plus
free delivery & installation IJ¥ hined staff.

When you want the best- call the biggest!
"SERVING THE OFFICES OF
BUSINESS AND INDUSTRY"
PARAMOUNT OFFiCE SUPPLY CO., INC.
i119w.tminltlfSt., Prov., R.I.
521-5800 ._. FrwParking

WEDON'T KNOW WHAT IT SAYS, EITHER.

WEH KNOW IT'~ TIME TO LET US
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THERE'S ALONG, HOT SUMMER JUST AHEAD!
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WHETHER OR WEATHER: R.I. Reds are scheduled to make
Harold C, Copeland Is "Executive their bow In a new home. What
Dlrector of Providence Civic will the Reds do In the meantime?
Center." That's his correct title Play on the road, I guess. And
how will that affect the star t of
as emphasized by John Praegner,
"Oiairman of the Civic ~nter their season as No. I team
and Convention Committee," a
affiliated wlth the Rangers? I
~committee In the Greater dmmo. Do you? But It just doesn't
O,amber of Providence gro11P. seem to be as good as It would be
Mr. Copeland Is concemed about If the new Civic auditorium were
the New England weather. ready for them earlier.
Concemed because he doesn't
want the changeable climate to HAPPY DAYS: And so when the
hamper progress enough for Sun Is shining and the workmen
casting doubts on whether the are not hampered by rain and
weather will Interfere with the dampness, Mr. Copeland could
opening target date for the much- emulate Bud GallllP and say to
himself and everybody, "Happy
discussed and talked about Civic
Arena. He was reminded of the Days." Mr. GellllP, who Is famed
Immorta l words ol Samuel for musical Instruments that
Oemens who, as Mark Twain, make every day and night a happy
remarked, "If you don't like N,E, tune, always bids a fond adieu
with a smile and his
weath,r, wait a minute:•
• e.
characteristic expression,
FINGERS- CROSSED: And so Mr. " Happy Days," whether the
Harold C, CGpeland has his weather ls good, bad or
ftnaers crossed which I• some Indifferent, It gives one a big life
sort ol sign of opt1m!sm. He's a and I think It's great. A good
trusting fellow who knows tbat s a I uta t i on and farewell for
Dimeo Construction Company Is copying.
e e.
ll'nnl ""rythlng It has In the
effort for ha't'lni the new building JUST nm 11flNG: When I talked
ready for NOftmber 1 when the with Mr- Copeland earlier this
week, he had Just returned from
Clewland where, I 1mderstand, a
de l egation had made
arrangements to bring the
Nation a l Figure Skating
Championships to the Providence
of strengthening our lnsdtudons Q'ric Arena In February of 1974.
of democracy and of extending It'• a big step for the new arena
Jusdce and equality to all men promoters: an Important one for
tasks wblch are entirely all Rhode Island because consistent with our J-lsh lt will be televised nationally
herltap and which, we are focusing the eyes of the nation on
conftdent, our nadon will condnue us and especially on the facllldes
to flllflll.
offered by OID' new Cl'ric Center.
'• America 19n Is not Good wort, men. And, Mr.
Germany 1932, and any attempt to CGpeland says several other
equate the nro CGistltutes the attractions that wlll be nadonally
kind of reckleseness and telnleed are In the offl11&, one
irresponsibility that we have that will be fttmed on t!la scene.
come to expect from Rabbl
e••
Kahane . ~ tbe J-lsh Defenae
1liE LIST GROWS: The R.I. Reds
League.
of hockey with their N.Y. Rangers
In an lntemew after be was
tte-up, Providence College, URI
berred from the !Meting, Rabbi and Brown U. basketball and the
Kabam said he wanted to warn ECAC tournament In 1974 all
tbe Jewish Congress that should put Rhode Isl and , and
emigration to Israel was of Providence Plantations back In a
paramomt concern to Jews ln prominent spot on the map.
this country because of a rising
and-SemU;lsm that might lead to HOW ABOUT ICE FOLLIES?
a recurrence here of the Nazt
Executlw Director Harold "C for
persecuttons of Jews In Germany Collins" CGpeland was employed
30 years ago.
by Ice Fo111es In San Franc!sco
A spokesman. for the before coming to Providence. It
American Jewish Congress said may be that his Influence with
the rabbi had only once before that great skating show may
been banned from a meeting .o f a Induce the Shlpstada to book It
major J-lsh organization. That once again In Providence when
occurred, he said, at a meeting In the new arena ls ready to offer
Brussels, Belgium, of the World .. greater seating capactty than the
Conference on Soviet Jewry In old R.I. Auditor ium. The Follies
February, 1971.
R,bbl Kahane called the were tremendsouly popular when
lncldent "similar to Brussels." they Included Providence In their
schedule. Growing from a small
He said It was harder to gain
that trawled ln a bus, they
entrance to a J-lsh meeting group
became a major attraction In the
"tlwt to get ln the White House."
show world. Oscar Johnson and
R,bbl Kahane's effort to speak Eddie Malice, who were among the
_to the meeting occurred during a orllfnal owners, have moved on
plenary session chaired by to a greater realm but Eddie and
'Ibeodore Bike!, cochalrman of . Roy Sblpstad are still with us .
the organization'• pollcy-malclng
national governing council,
Most of the delegates sat
HUNGRY? 'There'• going to be a
quietly ln the ballroom throughout restaurant ln the Civic Center,
too. It may not be ready 1mtll New
the lnctdent,
When It was over, Mr . Blnl Year'• Eve, 1974, but It could be
read a statement that ~ the site ol. a whale ol. a New
reSOlllldlnl applause. It said In Year'• Party, eh? And as
part:
CGpeland talks of !base things, ha
"'nle record of tbe American
remarks. "It'• going along ln a
Jewish Con&ress In support of satisfactory manner. While
Scmet Jewry's struggle to be drtvlnl past, motorists baw
free speaks for itself. We haff
nodced h1Dtdreds of steel glrder1
marcbed, f t baff ll1pled In tbe construction." I aslt
peddons, have published Harold, "How many?" He didn't
magazines and books, issued LP exactly lcnow · but he does lcnow
records, lnlti•ted teleph- ' hot how much weight la carried by
lines.' complied documentation each lllx lllNI beams and lt
and worked In a thousand ways to -m• that lt ls about 270
demand that public opinion and
thousand pounds for each half
public omctals glff echo to dozen. More than 10 thousand
Scmet·Jewry's cry for freedom.
•at1 for bock.eyll More than 11
'"We continue to plan and thousand for basketball! And ln
carry out lMovadff and creadw
excess of 12 thousand for other
programs ln behalf of Soviet ""ntsl CGpeland's office ls at
Jewry, and f t reject as 331 Industrial Bani< Building. It
dtsplcable Rabbi Kahane' s self- isn't llsled In the directory on the
-!ting attempt to uae the street floor. A man, •tandlng
U, S, S, R .' s Intensified attacks calltlally !bare, remarked, "Oh
against Jewish acd~lsts ln the -11. it's only tamporary." rm
SoYtet Ublon for his own personal sure he meant only the office. publldty,"
CARRYONI

•••

TO 8E GUEST: Senator Claiborne
Pell will bo the guest for the second MHI Your Co"9re11ional
Delegate night on Sunday, Moy
21 , al 8 p.m. al the Colonial Hilton Motor Inn in Cranston.
The affair i1 sponsored by the
Jewish Community Relations
Council of Rhode hlond. Stole
Senator Julius Michaelson of Providence will bo the moderator.
l'rofessor Frod H. l'ollok, chairman of the Coundl, ,aid Senator
Pell will dlscu11 local, notional and
international offvir1, and will answer questions from the audience.
At the fir11 of these events in
February 1970, Congressmen Fernand J. St. Germain and Robert
0 . Tiernan were the guest,.

Robbi Kohone Of JDL Barred
From Biennial Meeting Of AJC
CLEVELAND bbbt Meir
Kahane, president ol. the Jewish
DefeMe Leap, wa• berred lut
- I t from the blemdal tMetlDI of
tbeAmerlcanJewisbConsress.
He wu ,.__d from
en...-ln1 the baJl.--n of the
Sberaton-0-land Hotel bJ
omctal• of the Jewt.b eonsress
wbo Hid the plenary . . .ton tiIn progreH was for dtlegaiae
GIily. They a!IIO Crltlc1Z9d hi•
tactic• as "abominable,
a1 andtn,ua and despicable."
, Tish t aecurlty tneasures
a 11 owe d Ollly badp-weartni
delesate• and suest• to enter the
.--n.
Rabbi Kah- made no effort
to force bis way In. He spou
briefly to reporters and
television men and then carried
on a dialogue with youth delegates
ln the hotel corridor.
1be rabbi sald he had come to
Oneland for purpose. To
tell the 500 delegates that the
Jewish Congress was not doing
enough for Jews In the Soviet
Union nor promoting aliyah, the
mlgradon of American J-s to
Israel,
Rabbi Arthur J, Lelywld,
president of the Jewish Congress,
desc:rlbed In an Intern- the
effort of the Jewish Defense
League to gain access to the
meeting u
"abominable and
aensatlonal."
'"We baff noth1ng to learn
from him," R,bbl Lelywld said.
"A canvass of all the delegates
hu shown overwhelmingly that
wedon'twantblmtotallttous."
In a formal statement lssued
later, R,bbl Lelywld said, "We
disagree utterly with Rabbi
Kahane's hysterical opinion that
Jews In the United States face a
new holocaust - and therefore
must emigrate en muse to Israel
If they are to 8Ur'flff,"
"We support the ldea of aliyah
In Its traditional perspectives,"
he sale!. "Israel Is a nation to
which American Jews are
emigrating ln lncreasln1
numbers, not because they fear
catastrophe at home but becill98
they wish to partlctpate In ·the
Just and right work of bulldln& the
Jewish state, For these Jews,
· Israel ls a point of attraction, a
place where they wlll llff
because they wish to create· a new
tllture In Israel,
''The a..rwbelmJng majority
of American Jews will remain In
Amerlci because America Is
their home and because America
also offers opportunldes for
freedom, for growth and for
opportlllllty unprecedented In the
history of our people, As
Americans, we Join In the task
that nery American faces as an
obllladon of cltiNnsbip: the tHlt

••e

•••
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JDL Members Invade
Austrian Embassy
WASHING'IW ,-- A group of
Jewish Defense League members
invaded the All9trlan Embassy
lhls week and traded punches with
Embassy officials trying to
. remove a Swastllta flag that the
JDLers hlDlg from the 98COlld
floor balcony.
According to Dr. Wllllam
Perl, the Washington area
chairman of the JDL, a group of
young JDL members he led
Into the Embassy building was
"attaclced" by Embassy offlclab
Inc I u d Ing Ambassador Karl
Gruber. Police were summoned
but no arrests were made. After
the Incident the Ambassador
ap-eed to meet with a delegation
of JDL.ers.
Perl said the JDL entered the
Embassy to protest the acquittal
In Linz, Austria, of 49-year-old
Johann Gogol, a watchmalcer
accused of war crimes. Whlle on
the Embassy premises, two JDL
members surreptitiously hung the
Nazi flag and the sign from the
balcony. According to Perl,
Gruber personally removed the
flag and tore up the sign following
the scuffle. TIie slf.1 read "Don't
Vl1lt Nazi Austria. '
A reporter a,ated that he saw
blows traded In the conference
room on the second floor of the
three-story Embassy building aa
JD Le rs apparently tried to
prevent Embassy officials from
entering the balcony to remove
the fiq and the sign. The 3 I /2
by 6 foot flag h\DII from the
balcony for 45 minutes before the
Embassy 1taff was aware of Its
presence.
CONDEMN ESCALATION
NEW YORK Two Jewish
organizations haw demanded that
the United Stallls pull out of the
escalating Vlemam war. A
resolution of the national
governing council of the
American Jewish Congress,
con·demnlng the "masslw
escalation" of the war In
Southeast Asia, urged the Nixon
administration to set July I u
the date for a complelll
withdrawal of all u·.s. forces and
a cessation · of hostllltles and the
National Council of Jewish
Women called on the U.S.
government to withdraw all
American troops snd resume the
peace negotiations In Paris.

Lyons Den
(Continued from page 6)

SIGN $SO MIWON GRANT AGREEMENT: Signing an agrHment for a U.S. Government grant of $SO million
for Israel are, Mated, left to right, Simon Alexandroni, l1rael Economic Minister; Yitzhak Rabin, Ambanador
o.f Israel; Dr. John A. Hannah, A~ministrator: Agency for International Development, and Joseph J. Sisco, A111stant Secretary of State. Standing, left to nght, are Yffhayahu Laor, Director, Israel Supply Mission; Donald
G. MacDonald, Assistant Administrator for Asia , Agency for International Development, and Roderic l .
O 'Connor, Coordinator of Supporting Assistance, Agency for International Development.

AID, Israeli Officials Sign
550 Million Grant For Israel
An agreement for a U.S.
Government grant of $50 mUllon
for Israel was signed May 9 by
Dr. John A. Hannah,
administrator of the A1ency for
International Development and
Ambassador Yltzhak Rabin of
Israel.
The grant was specifically
authortzad and appropriated for
Israel by the Congress In Foreign
Assistance legislation for fiscal
year 1972.
Dr. Hannah lllrmed the
agreement "another example of
the friendship of the people of the
Unillld States for the people of
Israel," and part of a continuing
effort to assist Israel maintain
economic stability In a prolonged
period of heavy defense
expenditures.
. Dr. Hannah at so announced at
the ceremony that the President
had authorized an additional $2
million to facUltalll the movement
of Jewish Immigrants from · the

Soviet Union to Israel. The fund s
wUI be admln1stered by the State

Department.
The $50 million In U.S.
assistance wlll be In the form of
.dollar financing made available to
Israel to purchaoe Imports of a
variety of Industrial and
miscellaneous commodities from
the United Stallls. Related
services may al so be Incl tided.
The goods Imported under the
U.S. grant are sold In Israel and
the proceeds In lsraell pounds
wut be af!'lled to general support
of Israel s national budget,
It Is expected that the Israelis
will use the AID financing for
trUClcs, tractors and agricultural
machinery, paper, electronic
components, medical and
sclentlflc lnatrumenta, Iron, sr..l
and non-ferrous metals, chemical
elements and compounds, textile
fibers, otflce machinery and
computers, pharmaceuticals, fork
lilts, refinery equipment and
sulphur.

Rabbi Ar.thur Hertzberg Elected
President Of Jewish Congress
CLEVELAND Rabbi
Arthur Hertzberg, elected last
wee le as president of the
American Jewish Congress, Is a
scholar, an author and, according
to his associates, one of the
nation's most outspoken
preachers. ~!ritual leader of
Temple Emanu-EI In Englewood,
New Jersey since 1956, the rabbi
angered many of his suburban
congregants In· 1963 by warning,
In a Yorn Klppur sermon, against
United StaIlls Involvement In
Vlemam. Those whose feathers
were ruffled were not only hawks
but al so those who saw the
synagogues d a place for
worship, not controversy,
particularly during the high holy
days.
On another occasion, . Rabbi
Hertzberg upset the military by
nggestlng that the chaplaincy
drop Its officer status and join
the ranlcs. He eerved from 1951
to 1953 as a chaplab In the Air
Poree.
'The 51-year-old r abbi, who 'Is
also president of the Conference
on Jewish Social Studies and a
member of the Executive of the
Jewish Acency for Israel,
s u cc e e d • Rabbi Arthur J.
Lel·yvel d of Cleveland, who
served for three two-year terms
as president of the co111ress.
In his maiden speech shortly
after his election as president,
Rabbi Hertzber& characterized
modern American Judaism as a
"middle-aged establishment with
a fringe of youth."
'The problem, he said, Is the
"young married" group that,
while still a part of Judaism, hu
drifted away from the synagogue.
"There will be no vibrant
Jewish life within the decade If
our establishments become

9

organization! of retired ladles
HI• wife, the former Phyllis
and gentlemen," he warned.
Cannon, Is a bibliographer.
In charting the .future of the
The yo\Dlger Rabbi Hertzberg
congress, Rabbi Hertzberg called was graduated from Jobris
for what he described as Hoplclns University, where he was
"balance."
elected to Phi Beta Kappa, and
"For the past half-century, was ordained at the Jewish
the attitude of the · Jewish Theo! oglcal Seminary of
community has been that what Is America, He received his
good for society Is good for the doctorate In history from
Col umbla University. He Is now
Jews," he said.
.wh·en the civil rights an adjlDlct professor of history at
movement died and Jewish Columbia University and has
Interests began to come Into taught at Rutgers and Princeton
conflict with those of other Universities and at the Hebrew
groups, we over-reacted and University In Jerusalem.
He has been a member of the
turned Inward, sacrificing our
Executive of the Jewish Agency
traditional concern for universal
Talues In favor of the programs for Israel since 1969. He Is al so
that would emphasize specifically editor of Jewish Social Studies
and served as a consul ting editor
Jewish problems," he continued.
"The time has come to of the new 16-votume
redress this new Imbalance," he "Encyclopedia Judalea."
declared, "to take the middle
In 1967 he received the first
position which says affirmatively Amram award, which honors the
and proudly: we are unlversallsts outs tan d In, non-f(ctlon
snd partlcularlsts, we care for
manuscript of the 1.;.,ar In the
all men and we care for -Jewish field, for • The French
oureelves, we work for what Is Enlightenment and the Jews."
For recreation, the rabbi
good for the com~unlty and what
reads detective novels · "and all
Is 1ood for us, we strive for
racial justice to the black man other lclnd!I of trcash" and raps
and support Soviet Jewry'• with his children, Linda Beth, 18,
a freshman at Yale, and Susan,
strugllle to be free."
Other offlcer·s etecllld
16, a high school student In
Included Howard M. Squadron of Englewood.
New York City, chairman of the
----EXCHANGE PRISONERS
congress's covernlng council;
TEL AVIV _;_ Pour Israelis
Theodore Bike!, ofWllton, Conn.;
T h e o d o r e R • M an n , of detained by Jordan, one of them
Philadelphia and Virginia Snltow an Arab, were returned to Israel
of Scarsdale, N,Y., co-chairmen, under the auspices of the
and Stanley H, Lowell of New . International Red Cross. At the
same time, Israel returned a
York CJty, senior vice president.
Rabbi Hertzberg was born In Jordanian officer captured two
Lubaczow, Poland, and came to years ago In the El Hamma area
this co\Dltry In 1926 with hi• while participating In the ambush
parents. Hls father was for 42 of Israeli civilian workers. The
,-ars an Orthodox rabbi In officer completed a two-year
prison term.
Baltimore.

BOULEVARD
SHADE AND DRAPE, INC.
FOR THE FINEST IN

HOME, SHOP, AND
OFFICE DECORATING

her. For him It was a unique
experience: It was the first time
In his career that he had ever
heard one of his shows orally
rn!ewed before seeing It In
print.
Berlin Is one of the most
prol lflc songwriters In the
history of the art. He wrote
campaign songs for Al Smith
when he ran for president. He
also wrote a song for Eisenhower
when he felt sure the general
would accept the presidential
nomination. The song was "I Like
Ike," In the musical "Call Me
Madam."
Berlin has received many
honorary dagrees. The Medal of
Me:-lt for "1bls Is the Army,"
TIie Legion of Honor decoration,
the Congressional Gold Medal for
"God Bless America." But hi•
most enduring decoration Is the
fact that In America, and all over
the world, people not only walk
out of thealllrs whistling his
songs, but still atng them, play
them, hum them, dance to them
and derive pleasure from his
great talent.
·
Enjoy a safe summer season

LEARN TO SWIM through
"SELF DISCOVERY"
Private or small group
lessons in your own pool

724-0680

3 years to adult
lnstructo,: LOUIS S. TOCCI

742 EAST AVE., PAWT.

Prole ssiono/ aquatic consultant

HOURS:

DAILY 9 a.m.-5 p .m.
ANY EVENING BY APPT .

CALL 722-8497
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

BOOKS
The Perfect Gift for any Occasion
HARD BOUND and PAPER BACK

Simister's Bookshop, Inc.
Wickford, R.I.
294-3285
GIFT WRAPPING • FREE DELIVERY IN PROVIDENCE AREA

EAST SIDE SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 26 TO AtJGUST 4

Morning Sessions
JEWISH COMMUNITY CENTER, ELMGROVE AVENUE

Subjects: READING and MATH

6

~~:!s

STAFFED BY ORTIFIED EAST SIDE SCHOOL TEACHERS

Registration: May 2S and June 8
3 to S p.m. at the Center

Tel. registration: .1 to 8 p.m. 421-8163
Approved by R.I. Stole Deporlmenl of Education

Still Available
Limited Number of

CABANA POOL
MEMBERSHIPS ·
RESORT LIVING
RESORT PLEASURES

SHIPYARD
CABANA CLUB
At the Shipyard
next to the Copper Galley Restaurant

CALL 821-2200
OPEN FOR INSPECTION

SUNDAY 12 TO 2
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RIGHT FROM THE START?
It's time we knew the facts
about the McGovern record.
'' . . reparations are necessary .
.. Israel should compensate Pa1 est nian Arabs
... (to) cover not only the losses in real property but an adeq~ate indemnity for the psychological loss suflred by Arab
people who hove no prospect
for

ever

returning

to

their

homes."
Senator Georgs S. McGovern
July 20, 1970 - Congressional
Record

Any politician who seeks the Presidency of the United States must
expect that his public record will be carefully scruti ni zed. Surely a
candidate whose campaign has been built around the claim th a t he has
been .. right, from the St!!.[t," should welcome public examination of hi s
previous positions.
We .have carefully examined Senator George McGovern's record and
are shocked by the inconsistencies a nd incongruities that it contai ns. The
Senator from South Dakota has certainly compi led an admirable reco rd
on a number of issues, but he has been less th an ca ndid in presenting the
entire scope of his performance to the American people .

" . . the United States is committed to the preservation of all
Arab states in the area ... that
no Arab country should be
threatened with dismemberment
and collapse because of the ag gression of any other country ... "

Senator George S. McGovern
July 20, 1970 · Congressional
Record

THE WAR

McGovern Urges
Israeli Pullout
Washington, March 2,
Senator George
1971 S . McGovern
joined
tonight the Nixon
Administration in
suggesting that Israel
withdraw from all but
'insubstantial' portions of
captured Arab territories
provided her future
borders are adequately
guaranteed in a Middle
East settlement. The South
Dakotan
also
suggested that one way to
solve the Arab-Israeli
deadlock over Jerusale_m
mi g ht be to int e ,nationalize the city.
On both questions, Mr .
McGovern went further
-t h a n a n y p r e v i o u s
comment he has made on
the Middle East
negotiations, and took
positions that have been
challenged by the Israeli
Government ..
Asked if he backed the
Administration's position
that as part of- a peace
settlement; Israel should
return to the old 1967
Arab-Israeli lines except
for "insubstantial"
alterations, he replied:
"Yes, generally, I do." ...
"Perhaps the solution is
to internationalize the City
of Jerusalem," the Senator
said .. ,
Hedrick Smith The New York Times
March 3, 1971

Yes, Senator McGovern ha s been a leading figure in the anti-war movement in recent
years. But he has hardly been "right, from the start."
In August of 1964 he ignored the warnings of Senators Wayne Morse and Ernest
Gruening and voted for the infamous Gulf of Tonkin Resolution, whi ch put the stamp of
lega lity on America's Vietnam involvement. On February 17, 1965 he publicly supported
the American bombing of North Vietnam and on March I, 1966 he voted again.sr
repealing the Gulf of Tonkin Resoluti on.

CIVIL RIGHTS
Many good men, of course, supported the Vietnam War when Senator McGovern did.
Far more shocki ng was his performance during the historic Civil Right s struggle of
1964.
On June 15. 1964, Senator McGovern joine'd 22 other Senators (18 of them from
Southern and Border States) in supporting a la st ditch effort to emasculate the voting
rights provisions of the landmark Civil Rights Act of 1964. Turning his back on the
Kennedy-Johnson Civil Rights position , the Senator from South Dakota voted to delete
the vital sections of H.R. 7152 . that would allow the Attorney General to request a 3judge court and would require that the courts expedite suits covering vot in g rights.
The McGovern supported amendment was defeated 62-23. Among those voting for it
were Senators from Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia , Louisiana , Mi ssissippi,
Missouri, North Carolina, South Carolina, West Virginia, conservative Senators from
Iowa, and Wyoming. and the Democratic Senator from South Dakota - George
McGovern.
·
On May 13 , 1968 Senator McGovern joined in supporting punitive legislation that
sought to di squ alify anyone convicted of participating in a riot from Federal
employment for a period of 5 years. This legi sla tion was a thinly veiled effort to
"punish" black s who had participated in the disturbances th at followed the King
assassination.

THE MIDDLE EAST
As Jewish Americans we are especially concerned about Senator McGovern's record
concerning the Middle East.
In the past few months Senator McGovern has made a great deal of his friendship
a nd support for Israel, while conveniently ignoring his public record on this vital issue.
He is the only declared Presidential candidate to speak of internationalizing
Jerusalem, of placing limits on the use of defense equipment Israel buys from the
United States, and to declare that Israel can't be given a "blank check on the Uni ted
States Treasury" (July 8, 1971 - Jewish Telegraphic Agency interview).
He is the only candidate to vote against Congressional legislation including military
sales credit to Israel, and to declare that freedom of Israeli shipping through the straits
of Tiran does not mean continued Israeli control of Sharm-el-Sheik.
Senator McGovern apparently does ·not understand that it was the Arab states who
created the Arab refugee problem in I 948 by calling on the Palestinian Arabs to leave
their homes, and that it was these same Arab states who perpetuated their plight for
twenty years in order to use them as pawns in a callous game of international blackmail.
Otherwise, George McGovern could not have said on the floor of the Senate that Israel
should give the Palestinians "reparations" to "cover not only the losses in real property
but an adequate indemnity for the psychological loss suffered by Arab people who have
no prospect of ever returning to their homes."
Senator . McGovern apparently doesn't understand that it was the Arab act of
aggression, blockading the Israeli port of Eilat by closing the Straits of Tiran at Sharmel-Sheik, that started the Six Day War in June, 1967. Otherwise, he couldn't have said
on the floor of the Senate " . . . no Arab country should be threatened with dismemberment and collapse because of the aggression of any other country .. . "
Senator McGovern has failed to understand the realities of the current Middle East
situation. He would turn back the clock to the dangerous and unstable situation that
precipitated the June 1967 war. He has called for Israeii withdrawal from "all but
insubstantial portions of captured Arab _territories."

McGovern says U.S.
Planes Sold to Israel
Not Be Used for
Forays Over Arab
Territory
Washington, July 20,
1970 Senator George
S. McGovern, the South
Dakota Dernocrat who was
one of the 7 6 Senators
who last month urged
Secretary of State William
P. Rogers to sell Israel 125
more jets, recommended
today that American
planes not be used by
Israel for "forays over
Arab territory." American
aircraft is intended to
provide "sufficient
airpower to make it clear
that Israel could repel any
attack that might be
launched against it, he
advised the Senate, "but
armed incursions across the
battle lines . . . should be
halted . The United States
should express clearly its
wish that the aircraft sold
to Israel not be used for
such incursions." Such a
directive, he said, "would
signal to the Arab leaders
the American intention to
seek directly some restraint
on the pa rt of Israel." . . .
Jewish Telegraphic Agency
July 21, 1970

The facts speak for themselves .
HAROLD M. JACOBS, Honorory President, Jewish
Commun it:,, Council of Broo~lyn
DOV BUTLER, Pretident, Yeshiva College Student ·
Council .
·
STUART BILLAUER, Pre,ident, You"' Iaroel, In"rcolltliate Council -- You,., Adult,

YAAKOV KORNREICH , Senior Editor, Jewish Youth
Monthlj
·
RABB LOUIS BERNSTEIN, First Vice-Pt\isident
RaMinical Council of America
ROBERTA SCHNABEL, Pret1ithnt, Nrw Yor*
Beg,ion, National Conference of Sy""IIOfU• Y DIii.iii

OIOANIZA TIONAL TITLIS POR IDINTIPICATION l'UIIPOIIS ONLY
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REPUDIATES AITTI-SEMITE
BUENOS AIRES Jose
Rucci, secretary general of the
powerful Peroni eta Labor
Confederation, repudiated a
right-win& politico who has been
conducting an anti-Semitic
campaign In Argentina. Rucci'•
remarks on a television Interview
apparently allayed the m,eaalnesa
felt In the Jewish community here
- r h11 fallure 1mtll now to take
a polltlon on III open letter
addressed to him two months qo
by Prof. Walter Be-veraat
Allende alle,lng that Jews and
Zionists eontrol Argentina and
were plotting Its dlstruetlon.

SUCCESSFUL
IN~ESTING
ROCER E. SPEAR
Effervescent Profit Pattern

At Coca-Cola
Q: We haft Inherited a good

arn-t of

TQ SPEAK: Dr, Donald F. Hornig,
president of Br-n University, will
be the featured speaker at the
46th Annual Meeting of The Miriam Hospital Corporation which
will be held on Thursday, May 25,
at 8: 15 p .m . in the Sopkin auditorium .

Following a brief busine11
meeting, Dr. Hornig will speak on
"New Dimensions in Medicine and
Education."
A coffee hour will follow the
meeting to which the general
pubJic has been invited.

Kahane Calls Aliyah
Necessity, Not Lux~ry
NEW YORK "Aliyah Is no
longer a luxury for the American
Jew lt Is necessity'' Xabbl
Meir Kahane, national chairman
of the Jewish Defense League,
said last week,
Citing "the series of crises In
America and the climate of
bitterness and frustration leading
to a readiness to explode against
the favorite scapegoat the
Jew.'' Rabbi Kahane said that
only mass aliyah to Israel can
save America s Jew• from a
"violent holocaust •
Rabbi Kahane said he hopes
that Return wlll register
hundreds of thousands of potential
ollm and will establish contact
wtih prlnte Investors wl111rig to
provide Jobs and Inexpensive
housing for the ollm In Israel.
Hts plan, he said, Is to
present the Jewish Agency and
the Israel government with the
names of the ollm. "If there's a
need for these Jews to go to
Israel, we'll dump them there,"
he said. "We're not going to
stand for any red tape."
The JDL hopes to establish
settlements In what Kahane calls
the "liberated" areas especially the West Bank In
order to make sure that these
areas remain Jewish. "The Jew•
have problems In both America
and Israel," Rabbi. Kahane said,
"and allvah Is the answer to all
of them?'

Lothian Soys Britain
Hos No Arms Embargo
LONDON Lord Lothian,
the Foreign Affairs spokesman In
the House of Lords, said that
Britain does not maintain an
embargo on arms sales to either
side In the Arab-Israel! dispute
and considers each arms request
on Its merits, taking Into account
the military balance In the Middle
East. He noted that exports of
military equipment to 12 Arab
states have been authorized
during the past two years.
Lord Lothian's remarks came
as the Arab League Boycott'
Committee In Beirut threatened
to place the Vickers company and .
all Its International subsidiaries
on the Arab blacklist If the firm
proceeds with plans to build three
submarines for Israel. The threat
was made by Mohammed Ahmed
Mahgoub, commissioner general
of the Arab boycott office who
called the submarine deal "an
outright alignment with
Zlonilm."
A Vickers spokesman said
that the threatened Arab Leap
boycott "would not dissuade WI
from carryln1 out OID' contracts
to bldld lllbmarlne1 for Israel."
The spoke9111an 1Ald die
contract called for three mall
llub9 of a coastal type, acldln& that
"We are Jut as wllllnc to bulld
for die Arab9."

Coca-Cola stock.
Should It be held? We ~
nothing about the stock market.
S,P,
A: Coca-Cola (NYSE) recently
put the cap on Its 13th
CODsec:utlft ,ear of rising sales
and earnings as results for 1971
reacMd • record $2.82 a share
on net sales of $1. 73 billion.
Sparking this Impressive track
record ls atgnlftcant growth
nereeas (company obtain, abouk
half of Its net from forelp
operations, although only 4o,g of
sales), plus lmprOftd domestic
consumer demand. Margins for
the firm's noncola bneraps are
being widened, while the disposal
of low-mU'lln canning operatiOIIII
has also enlarged the rate of
return . Augmenting domestic
sales have been acquisitions, the
latest being Aqua-Oiem, a water
purlflcation firm. 1l>e tatter,
which has substantial potential,
should pick up this year after a
sluggish 1971.
Coca-Col a (Which appears to
be a spilt candidate) Is amply
priced on near-term pr ospects,
but Is an attractive commltment
for the long-term Investor. Hold.
Q: Having sold my home, I
now have $15,000 to Invest In a
stock paying 5% or 6%, safe and
with good growth potential. What
would you recommend? A.M.
A: American Brands (NYSE)
Is a sound Investment olferln1
adequate Income (5,2\U and loogterm appreciation potential. 11ie
firm has been broadening and
expanding Its sales base through
acqulsltiOIIII In recent years. And
although, American Brands
derives the major protlon of
re.-nues from tobacco products,
sales of nontobacco Items, such
as dlstllled beverages, food 111d
hardware, have risen 268\g ~
1966. The most recent acquisition
proposal lnvolfts Shatterproof
Glass Company,
which, If
purchase would acid more than
$38 million to total amwal
revenue, boosting nontobacco
revenue to more than $800
million a year.
1972 should be American
Brands' ninth consecutive year of
uninterrupted sales . and earnings
growth with profits per share
projected 1n· the ~.50 area, 5%
more than 1971's ~-30 a share.
Buy for Income and growth.
Switch, Don't Fight

Q: Because I am retired,
Income ls Important to me. My
portfolio contains 3S shares of
Her1hey Foods (NYSE) for which
the dividend has not been
Increased In four years. I haft
written the company twice about
this but have recelftd no reply.
Should I sell these shares or
write to the company &Jain? L,U.
A: In 1966 when Hershey
_raised Its dividend to the present
quarterly rate, the company
earned $2.09 a share and paid out
51% of that In dividends. Since
that time earnln1s have dropped
so that last year shareholders
received 78\g of earnings as
dividends: Under such conditions
It would not have been out of line
If directors had seen flt to reduce
the dividend rate. Corporate
directors who determine the
dividend policy- must make
dee! slons on the basis of
corporate rather than Individual
shareholder need.
Since you are primarily
1ni.rest8d In Income, your best
course ls to mtch to a highreturn !nffstment.
Q: Would you dlSCll8s the
potential srowth for Mattel, Inc.
(NYSE) In view of lts Intention to
build . a clrcu8 complex near
Dl.mey World? C,C,
A: Conatruetlan of a $50
million drclUI complex by
JUqllq, a ~atllll subsidiary,
will beSID ID the fall. H - r ,
thl1 600-acr• famlly
en1llrtalDment Nnlllr 11 not
~ e e l for cainpletlon 1mtll

1975. Meenwhlle, operations bave
produced a aubstantlal ddlctt.
For the year eDdld January 31,
1972, SalH fell fl% year-r.-,.ar, from restalled ft9C81 197071 _ .• • Mattel'• former 10\g
plus share of the toy marnt wu
~ d to only ~ Ill Important
factor In the $:N~~ million IOH
repor1lld for the -,.ar. 01 a per
1hare basis the cldlclt was equal ·
to $1.84. Company was llrloualy
penallzld by the West Coast doc:I<
strike atnc. a Jood portion fll.
their toys are manufactured In
HoqKoq.
With a stroag new product thl1
year, Mattel could readily rec...,
Its •hare of the volatlle toy
market and make i., the losses
sullered on Its Hot Wheels line.
Writeoffs Hurt Utton

TO IE CONRIMED: Hildy IAvine,
clauvhter of Mr. and Mn. Harold
IAvine of lyclal, l'enn1ylvanla, formerly of Cranston, will be confirmed on Friday, May 19 at Old
York R-d Temple Beth Am in
Abi"9ton, P'enn1ylvania. Miu Levine, a former student at the Prov·
idence Hebrew Day School, intends to continue her Hebrew
studies at Gratz College in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania.

Q: Would you tell me what the
potential Is for Utton Industries
(NYSE)? We have some atock
which bu decreased considerably
In value. J .H. & R.W.
A: While no consolation, you
are not alone In your plight,
Hopes for • near-term earnings
turnaround at Utton were
recently dashed when the
company reported a toss for 113
second fiscal
1972 quarter,
through January 31, that
drutically reduced ftrst half
earnings to a penny a share.
Caund by after-tax wrlteoffs In
the $16.8 million area, the loas
resulted from a realll""'ent of
faclllties. It la widely anticipated
that this dl-verslfted concern will
hne other wrlteoffs In !ta third
quarter, which will render 197172 ~ t a -11 below fiscal
1971 1 depressed $1.27 a share.
In response to this news,
Unon shares have plummeted to
the I-st 1-1 In more than 10
-,.ara and may likely remain
there 1mtll a turnaround 11
effected. 0¥er the I ong haul,
however, Utton does have the
potential for a worthwhile revival
as the economy Improves. Having
only moderate risk at these
levels, share may be held for
partial recoftry.
Q: In 1963 I purchased 11
shares of General Foods (NYSE)
at ~2 for my son. The price ls
now $28. Should I sell the shares
and take the loss? NJ<,
A: The decline In GF's share
price ls In response to I ~
earnings anticipated for the year
ended March 31. Incidentally, this
would be the first annual decline
In two decades. In the Dacember
quarter $"7 million was charged
off against fast food operations.
Rix Systems will be phased out
and Burger Chef cut back to about
half lts current number of.
outlets. A realignment of top
management was also announced
by General Foods.
The FTC suit a1alnst four
cerealmakers Including GF has
also been a factor In the weak
performance of the shares.
Settlement of this charge · wtll
undoubtedly take several years.
In view of the company'•
aggressive marketing methods,
the present earnings setback
should be. a temporary
aberration. Shares have above&ftrage recovery potential.
LEAGUES UNITE
-NEW YORK Latin
American anti-Semites have
found a new ally In the Arab
Leque, an authority on Latin
American Jewry has reported to
the American Jewish Committee.
Halm Avnl, lecturer at the
Institute of Contemporary Jewry
of the Hebrew University,
Jerusalem, In a report submitted
to the AJ CommltlH's 66th
annual meetlnJ, stated that the
Leque was lltlrrlq i., hostility
a1atn1t Iara-el and Latin
American J ~ - As a result,
Avnl reported, 'traditional anttnciw 'IUl8 antl-Zlonlst
llOJan•, . _ when the cootent of
their prapqanda la 'clas1lca!!y'
• illtl-Semltlc, Many non-Jews are
lncreultll~Y ldllntlfylnJ with

s.mt••

l1rael11,"
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- DRAPERIES
CARPETS

WINDOW FASHIONS, In<.
1195 No. Main St., Prov.
OPEN MON. THRU SAT. TO 5 ,30
TUES. & THURS. EVES Till 9 P.M.

GA 1-3955

TAISEI GARDEN
JAPANESE - FOOD
I'
COCKTAILS ~ / ~
AUTHENTIC JAPANESE~
SOME DISHES PREPARED
AT YOUR TABLE
JAPANESE STYLE TEAROOM

(RESERVATIONS NEEDED)
1601-1 MINERAL SPRING AVE.
NORTH PROV. 353-tlot
CLOSED MONDAYS

WE THANK YOU
The Israel Ann iversary Committee wishes lo thonk all the organizations and individuals who cooperated in mak ing the 24th
Independence Day Celebration an enjoyable one for the more thon
1,500 people who atlend e d .
The Committee is looking forward to next year when Rhode
Island's Jewish Community will celebrate the 25th Anniversary of
the State of Israel.

r-----------------------------7
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L'CASA REST AU RANT

I

( FORMERLY LITTLE JIM 'S)

IF YOU LIKE . . .
•GOURMET FOOD
•GOOD SERVICE

•COCKTAILS
•FRIENDLY ATMOSPHERE

••• THIS IS THE PLACE FOR YOU

464 SILVER SPRING ST., PROV. 621-9400
SMITHFIELD AVE. EXIT OFF 95

OPEN 7 DA vs 11: 30 TO 11 : 00

~-----------------------------~
May well be the loveliest film of the year.
- Hollis Alpcn, Saturday Rtvic:...,,

"'

VITTORIO DE SICA'S

!j

Iha Garden of Iha Flnzl-Contlnls
Starrins Dominique Sanda, Lino Capolicchio, Helmut Berger,
Produced bv Arthur Cohn and Gianni H«ht Lucari, in color, [jJ
MON. THRU FRI. 7:00-9:00, SAT. 2:00-7,00-9,00
SUN. AT 1:00-3:00-5 :00-7:00-9:00
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·1 -Your Money's Worth
(Continued from page 6)
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TC> BE WELCOMED: Th• Most Reverend Louis E. Gelineau, Roman
Catholic Bishop of Providence, will
be welcomed by 250 Rhode Island
community leaden at the annual
dinner meeting of the Anti-Defamation League's Rhode Island
Society of Fellows on Wednesday,
June 7, at Temple Beth El at 6: 30
p.m.
Ten area lodgH and chapters of
B'nai B'rith are participating in
the greeting to Bishop Gelineau
who was installed last January.
Albert I. Gordon is chairman of
the R.I . Society of Fellows. Governor Frank Ucht is honorary chair•
man of the event, and Howard I.
Lipsey and Samuel Shlevin are
dinner co-chairmen.
The dinner is being held on behalf of the ADL Appeal's nationwise fund-raising campaign .

Herald ads get good results!

science of teaching adults ls
rapidly becoming a MW teacblng
speclalty and Is being pushed
hard by the U.S. Office al
Education. A full 69 million
Americans age 16 and Clftr haw
less than a 12th-grade education.
IN SCHOOL ADMINISTRATION: Prom preschool
thf'OUlh college.
IN SUBJECTS WHERE
TEACHERS REMAIN SCARCE:
Math, for Instance, the physical
sciences, environmental actence,
coiununer education. 1be U.S.
Office of Education Is flmdlng
projeets to develop lnnovatlw
environmental education
programs across the country Incl udlng new techniques for
teacher training In this field.
IN TEACHING THE
HANDICAPPED: The mentally
retarded, physically handicapped,
socially maladjusted, the
delinquent chlld. Today, fewer
than half ol. the nation'•
handicapped school-age children
get the special ed\lcatlonal
services they need so
desperately.
IN EARLY CHILDHOOD
EOOCATION: lncludJng day care
centers and ldndergartens: Preprimary •chool education Is one
of the biggest of growth
Industries In this era and all
the sex barriers are down, so
opportunities for men and women
are equally bright.
IN E DUCATI ONAL
RESEARCHAND
DEVELOPMENT: A vitally
Important , _ field In which
there wll l be fascinating

opportunities as public iand
prlnte flmds pour In to spur
research Into many flmdamental
questlona. Por lnatance, why
can't Johnny read? Why do ~
outa drop out? How can best
prepare the retarded child to lead
an Independent life? How doe•
poor nutrition affect learning?
A nationwide network ol.
educational research labs ls now
belnc built to fllrther this effort
most of the labs are In ,
connection with major
mdwrsltles. Demand for wentr a In e d, well-qua! !fled
educational reaearch and
dnelop,Mnt speclallsts must
expend.
IN 11iE PEDERAL TEACHER
OORPS: If you are a qualified
applicant Interested In worltlng
with children from poor famlll..
and In training others to work
with such chDdren. You'll pt a
fairly arduous nro-year colle,e
Internship program with "lq
hours, low pay and as much
frustration as anyone should OUR YOUNGER SET: Andrew Merrill Pastor, 19 months old is the oon of
Dr. and Mrs. Bruce M. Pastor, pr... ntly resldint in Tacoma: Washington,
take. 0
where Dr. ,astor is completing his army Mrvice at Madigan Hospital.
You can obtain vital guidance
Grandarents are Dr. and Mrs. David L. Field of Providence and Mr. and
on careers In teaching from these Mrs. Norman Pastor of Short Hills, New Jersey. Maternal great-grandkey sources: National Center for
parents are Mrs. Ira Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Solomon J. Field. PaterInformation on Careers In
nal great.grandmother is Mn. Bernard Kagan of New Jersey.
Education, 1607 New Hampshire
Avenue, N.W., Wa•hlngton, D.C.
20009; National Education
Association, 1201 16th StrMt,
N.W ., Washington, D,C, 20036;
U.S. Office of Ed\lcatlon,
Washington, D,C,

CLASSIFIED
CALL

Herald •ubscrlbero comprise
an active buying market, For
excellent re•ults, advertise In the
Herald. Call724-0200,
WARWICK

l,

CAIPITS CLEANED. O..p st.om u t,oc1ion. Economical. frff estimates.
Crest Profess.ionol Carpet Cleonen,

751 -1087.

9-Construction, Carpenters

-

( SINCE 19 3 1 1

.

ADDITIONS, altero11ons, residential,
industrial b;uildif\9. Garages. Bath·
rooms, cement work, dormers; store
fronh. FrN estimates . 942-1044

(,.n,1-, I .I.
9 A.M. •• 7:00P.M. M--T-W
9 A.M.-9 P.M.-Th . A f .
I A.M.-7 P.M.-SAT . & SUN .

942-1045.

C&D CLEANING: Windows, floors .
Commercial, residential . Estimates.

CARP

351-S.30.

ing, land clearing. Platforms built,
patios, drain laying . Insured and

banded. 942-10«, 942-1045.

SAVE 61< LB.

3-498 .

LANDSCAPING: Complete lawn core.
Fertilizing . Specializing in shrubbery
and trimming . Tree work . 726-0.66.

T&l LANDSCAPE: Spring dean-ups.

FLOORS washed and waxed . Homes

PASTRAMI

ufn
JIM' S

FlOOR

CLEANING:

Floa,

washing and waxing, window washing. Reasonable rates. Residential,
commercial. 726-3293.

SLICED AS YOU LIKE IT

LARRY'S RUBBISH REMOVAL: Yo,d,,

- - -- - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - -- - - - - - - - - -- -- - TAKE SOME HOME!
MADE-IN-OUR -OWN-KITCH EN!
TAK ESOME HOME!
HOMEMADE GEFILTE FISH HOMEMADE CHOPPED LIVER HOMEMADE CHOPPED HERRING
ROASTED CHICK ENS HOMEMADE HORSERADISH STUFFED ROASTED CHICKEN
GRAPENUT PUDDING LOK SHEN (NOODLE) PUDDING

ALL KOSHER AND BEST MILLER QUALITY
- --

HOPE STREET ONLY

DELICIOUS !

---- -

HOPE STREET ONLY

KOSHER FRESH MEATS
KOSHER-FRESHLY KILLED

SA VE 20< LB.

89!.
59~

CHICKEN BREASTS
FOR OUTDOOR GRILLING

SAVE 20< LB. ·

KOSHER-FRESHLY KILLED

CHICKEN LEGS

DINING ROOM SET: Drexel, table,
six chain, serving table . Modern
walnut. R.C.A. Whirlpool XII Wosh -

e,.

ROYAL PAINTING: Interior pointing
and 'decorating. Paperhanging ,
complete home remodeling. 521-

PAINTINQ:

lnteri~r 9nd exterior .
General cleaning, walls and wood·
work . Free estimates. Coll Freemon
Gray and Sons. 934-0585.

PAINT CO.: Interior and ex..rior pointing. Free estimates. Coll

8().lfT

728-.uce.

35-Private Instruction

739-8751.

SUMMER

RUG SHAMPOOING: Floor waxing.
Reasonable rotes. lorry Dugan

353-9648.
R& R MAINTENANCE, &

Painting.

Cleaning , washing end rug sham·
pooing. Re liOble and reasonable.
References. Coll 434-2433.

General cleaning, light and heavy
Floors washed, waxed end polished
Venetian blinds deaned and repaired
Rug shampooing in your home
All types of cleaning

Commercial -

Residential

TUTORING:

Elementa,y

school Hebrew and English subjects.
Reasonable. 751-3115. No Saturday coll, please.

41 a-Situations Wanted
GIRL, 15, babysitting. Willing to sit ot
beach or pool. East Side. 274-21-45.

SEEK HOUSE SITTER? Female g,ad
student (Brown) writing thesis. Approximately June 5 to September 1.

863-4551.

42-Special Notices
REFINISHING: Furniture and kitchen

CALL 421-2433

cabinets in antique or woodgrain
finish. Coll evenings. Moyer Refinish-

For

ing. 725-8551.

Frff

Estimates

21-Help Wanted
STENOGRAPHER: Port time Job avai lable. 10-16 houn' per week. Coll

421-1208.

43-Special Services
GLASS, AU KINDS, sash co,d, and
screens, mirrors installed. Prompt
service. 27-4-9172, 724-3-421.

WOMAN WANTED to live in with elderly, octi\le woman. light housework and cooking, other help em·
ployed . Pri\late room and bath.
Haun and salary to be arranged .
State references. Write R.I . Jewish
Herold , 8ox 62-D, 99 Webster
Street, Pawtucket, R.I. 02861.

Por excellent results, adffrtlse In the Herald. Herald wb.scrlbers comprise an actjw ·buying market, Call 724-0200 or
'\ 724-0202,

\

'·

El 1-7588.

attics, (ellon, etc. Very reasonable.

I

STATEWIDE
CLEANING SERVICE

OUR FRESH MEAT DEPARTMENT IS CLOSED AT NOONON FRIDAY AND ALL DAY SATURD~Y

27-Merchandise for Sale

8859.

o, offices. Reliable and reosonobte.
Call 737-2969.

-

maintenance . Weekly, monthly .
Crab gross control. Tru work . 723-

JO-Painting, Papering

EXCAVATING: Boclchoe work, grad·

HEBREW NATIONAL
STRICTLY KOSHER

DELICIOUS!

SPIING CLEAN-UP: Fertilizing, low.n

723-9189.

831-4795.

READY TO EAT .

1

25-1.awns, Landscaping

Complete lawn and garden core .
Free estimates. Coll Tom 726-0754,

CAl"S FlOOR CLEANING, Gene,al
cleaning. Hoon washed, waxed and
buffed, rugs shampooed. 272-3428,

SAVE 48< LB.

ROUMANIAN

fomily, three bedrooms, fireplace.
Tile both ond lovette. 2-cor garage .
W. J. McCarthy Agency, 722-776.t.

19-General Services

PRICES GOOD THRU THURS., MAY 25

SMOKED
CHICKEN

SAYLES AVENUE: Six rooms, one-

5-Carpet Cleaning

"-•""''-"'~"

IAM •7,M . M-T W
IAM.-t,.M -Th-f.S
IA.M -IP.M SUN

INTERNATIONAL DELICATESSEN
UNCOMPROMISED QUALITY
FOR TWO GENERATIONS

11 IIIIIUIIUlll llll 1111t llltlllllll l111 11 111 11 11111111 1111

3 -Apartments for Rent
EAST SIDE: Oeon five room flat , fint
floor . Garage. Storm window s.
Avoilob~ July 1. Coll 83 1-3115.

1.1,wo,...lckAw•"'~
Gol•woy Shep C.nl•r

Mill.ER'S -

724-0200

lll lll ll!IIII IIIIIIIU l111 111 11111111111111111111111111tlllll tll11UI 1111
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